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A land by nature destined to 1
great,

Where every man is lord of his estate;
Where men may dwell together in ace
And honest toil receive its due reward
Where loyal friends and happy homes

made,

And culture follows hard the feet of tri

es, "the unshorn fields, boundless and beautiful, " of Bryant, have ui
[do they extend "boundless and beautiful" to a far horizon, but th<
ive become the goodly heritage of civilized man, who has given tc



SA World Recognized Nation-Self Governed

ANADA is a selt-gov-
erning British Do-
minion, with respon-
sible government,
which means that the
wil of the people is
absolute in the mat-
ters of government,

and that the Governor General, the King's representative in
the country, must form the executive council or cabinet from
the members of Parliament who can command the support of
the majority of members of the House of Commons, the
House which in practice has the sole control of the powers
of taxation and appropriation. It means that the political
executive of the day resigns its executive functions when-
ever it ceases to possess the confidence of the people.

The people of Canada elect their own governments. make
their own laws, and control all their own political affairs.
All matters of taxation are entirely in their own hands, and
Great Britain has no more control over them in this regard
than she has in the imposition of a tax on the people of the
United States. The Imperial Parliament has far less to do
with the affairs of Canada than, for instance, Congress has
to do with the internai concerns of the several states of the
Union. Relations between Great Britain and Canada are
not those of domination on the one hand and subserviency
on the other, but as between nations equally free to do as
they will.

The Prince of Wales at a banquet in Ottawa, speaking
on his relations to Canada, said:

"Canada, like the other British Dominions, played such
a big part in the war that she has in consequence entered the
partnership of nations and has affixed her signature to the
peace treaties. This means that the old idea of an empire,
consisting of a mother country, surrounded by daughter
states, is entirely obsolete and has long been left behind by the
British Empire. Our empire has taken a new and far grander

form. It is now a single state composed of sister nations,
different origins and different languages. The British nation
is the largest of these nations, but the younger nations have
grown up to be its equals, and Great Britain, like the Domin-
ions, is only one part of the whole."

Canada, whilst a loyal dominion of the British Empire,
as the recent war most clearly evidenced, maintains her place
amongst the nations as responsible and self-governing; and
pursues the way of democracy untrammelled by autocratic
bonds, or extraneous hindrances to her popular government.

Canada's status as a nation was plainly asserted and recog-
nized at the Peace Conference, and she is accorded a voice
among the nations of the earth. Though spontaneously
her loyalty to the Empire took her into-the war immediately
upon England's declaration, she entered as an independent
nation, and was under no compulsion whatsoever to enlist
her forces or resources.

The Governor General and the Lieutenant-Governors of
the provinces are the sole representatives of the king in
Canada, and the appointment of the former, which is always
done with the approval of the Dominion government, is the
only official instated by the Crown. These representatives
have no influence on the government or its policies, and
directly or indirectly do not affect the everyday political life
of the Dominion, its policies, standards, or ideals, as much as,
for instance, any Canadian newspaper editor. The only
voice of the country is that of public opinion as expressed
at the polls at the periodical elections.

The Provincial Governments are formed along lines similar
to the Federal Government. At the head, and representing
the Federal Government, is a Lieutenant-Governor appointed
by the Governor General for a term of five years. His
duties in the Province correspond to those of the Governor
General in the Dominion. Though nominally head of the
Province's affairs he acts on the advice of his government.
It is his duty, however, to veto any Act which in his opinion
might be detrimental to the interests of the Dominion.



* American Blue Ribbons go to Canadian Stock

Western Canada Corn took First Prize at Kansas City in 1919

Where the prairies stretch unbroken Io the corners of the sky ' IT L visitlng the office of the Canadian GoverninentAnd the farthest wheai-fields rusile in the warm winds droning by. wV nformation Bureau, ut Kansas City, where there is on

T HE greatest single crop in the world is wheat. More bush- exibition a very creditable isplay of Canadian pro-
els of oats or rice, and as many of corn are produced, but ducts, my attention was direeted to a section ni the exhibit in
from the standpoint of human nutrition, and as a reser- which was pro tly displayed a fewcars ef Dent corn," says

voir of initiative and energy, the blue ribbon must be awarded a writer in the Apieultural Press. "The exhibit bore the modest
to wheat. inscription:

Wheat adapts itself to most conditions under which any other "'This N Dent corn took the first prizent the Soil
plant can grow. At sea level or on mountain mesa, in humid Preduets Exposition recently held in Kansas City, Mo., and was
countries or arid, in the fierce heat of Egypt or on the cool grown by John Hailton, ef Kelwood, Manitoba?
plains of Western Canada, in loam or clay or sand, where the "Kelwood ia about 1,200 miles north of Kansas City, and it
sun's rays slant northward or southward-the wheat grows. It was quite pardonable tlat these Canadians should se prdly
imprisons sunshine and shower and whispering breeze within its parade the tact that they had been able te carry off for thefr
glutinous cells, and supplies the noblest food mankind ever ate. corn displaythe blue ribbon that for yars the old "corn-growing'
Corn we must have, and oats and other cereals, but wheat ia states had looked upon as being practicaily their own, and for
the golden grain of all the ages, past, present, and future. Not which they were strong contestants in the recent show.
beef, not mutton, or fish, or pork, not rice, but wheat, is that "I asked t tive lu charge of the exhibit on Main
builder of the brain and brawn that dominate the thought and Street wh4 the wluni ot the prise meant for Canada. Uta
the destinies of the world. reply was that t "corn bclt" wu moviug northward, and in

Wheat Production by Provinces.-In point of yield and value, a few years te the faie that Canada had aiready achieved as aSaskatchewan leads among the provinces. Of the total produc- wheat, barley, and eatproducing country wlll have tobe a4ded
tien in 1919 it is credited with 97,933,000 bushels, or slightly that of groiing the beat corn i America. He pointed out thât
over 50 percent. This should be worth about $200,000,000. Minnesota and North Dakota, senie few yeara ago, were an iini-

Manitoba comes second with 43,206,000 bushels, all of this, teaimal factor ia the country's corn production. Now they maywith the exception of 93,000 bushels, beimg sprng wheat. The beast ef immense yielda and are ale te contribute standard
value is approximately $90,000,000. seed te other states."

Alberta's yield was 26,131,000 bushels, of whiclh all but 680,000 "Why" he said, "twenty years ago a friend of mine ws
hushels were spring wheat. The value stands at about $53,- attracted to t Crookaton section at the Minnesota State Fairbthe. nunuber who were exaniining cern that was grewn iorth000,000. Crooksten, Minn. The. lterest lay lu the tact that it hadBritish Columbia's crop was 1,431,000 bushels. heen grown se fr north. There, to-day, may be seen feld ater

Prior to 1877 no wheat of any account was grown in Western field giving p1ndid yields. In Manitoba, out lute Saskatch-
Canada; it was not until 1885 that any export shipment was ewan and AIborta, considerable corn la for fodder ur
made, and that was only sixteen cars. What has occurred since?

mayLe rodcedby the Kelwood and other fares mnaturingIn 1915 the three Prairie Provinces-Manitoba, Saskatchewan, corn ef good quabirmay
and Alberta-harvested over 360,000,000 bushels of wheat, in use lu Western
and during the five-year period covered by the war, nearly one farmerlookstfrward te the day wien corn wiU perforr auand a quarter billion bushels.

The value of the wheat produced in the Western Provinces acre. What may be expccted of Western Canadalands,whduring the fe s covered by the war peried was $1,691,- the day cHIes that cotnhoe row n t iheai Govermen
I m Bas w



The Productive Home of Prize Winners

n of Creation, the Prairies Stretch Ever Away'*

W ESTERN Canadian live stock men lad much reason to feelpleased with the honourswon att hec(hicago LiveStock Show
which brought ('anadian breeders splendid prizes and big prices.

Sales of pure bred cattle are regularly held annually, and some-
imes semi-annuallv, at various large centres in the Western

Provinces. They attract large unnbers of buyers from all
parts of the United States and Canada, purchases rouning into
thousand of dollars for individual animals. They are not confined
to th large breeders. The man direct fron the farm is fre-
quentîh seen He dues not comie elad in Sunday toggery, but in
overails realy for pract ical work. At une of these sales, dressed
in the serviceable "blue-jeans," a

suit that had evidently done its
share in farm work-in field and
barn-there stood near the aiue-
tioneer a farmer whose outward
appearance would have sent him
tu the paddock where the scrubs
might have been, to nake his pur-
chases there, but tihere wa. no

scru'b" paddock. Ilis indit'erence
was what lie might have shown in
hooking up his tean to the plough.
H is first bid on a Ilo1stein bull was Western Canada Coal De
$300. The bidding n as keen. From Worid's Needs for

$300 it went by fifties up to $500 -a nod fromn the wearer of the
overalls kept it going. The conipetitors might bave stopped
at $500 for all the good it would do them to continue, for in
the jeans of these overalls w as îoney enough to purchase a
dozen animals, and on the part of the owner a deterination
to get what lie wanted, no imatter the price. W hen his naine
was placed opposite the number of the animal, lie had parted
with twenty-three onb-hundred-dollr bIls, and the animal is
to-day on his place. He came to Canada fron nue of the Cen-
tral States with very little means. The selection of a good piece
of land, frugality, industry, an intelligent method of cropping,
and a love for cattle soon placed hia on the road tu prosperitv.

ie was not the only keen-eyed, knowing one who paid big
prices that day. Hereford bulls sold for $2,400; Angus hulls for
$2,000; while thirteen Ilerefords brought an average of $325.
At many sales lnst spring proportionately high prices were paid.

po
r a

These sales refleet the wealth of the country, souind its sta-
bilty, and show tliat lihere is a strcti ire t hure bmit upon a sure
fiundation, and are the best erihlnce ihat ean he bal of the
importance that inay be attached to Western Canada as a cattle
producing country.

This fact is realizedI bv the St. Paul and Chicago buyers,
whose representatives are regularly in attendance at the Wnni-
îeg, (:dgary, Saxkatoon, and l3lîioritoii inarkets to purchase

Mckers and feeders, hecuse, as they say, they want "good
stuif."

The large frames, well rounded bodies, an good feeding point s
of (anadian cnt le make theri spe-
e¡ally attractive, and tle business is
but in is infam-y. Tnt bere is
big protit in the business to the
Western Canala farmer, wo, with
bis low prired land, bis aumple sup-
ply of feed, and cheapness in bous-
ing many never are placed inside a
building -makes no difference to
the United States huver. lie wants
the article, and t lie more it becomes
known, the greater will it be appre-

sits Sufficient to Supply the cinted.
Thousand Years One feeder in lennsylvania says:
"'l'heqe Western Canadian feeders are the best gai-umakers our
people ever put into their baris, :ni we will take thein right
alone." Everywhere Canadian cttile go for finishing purposes
thiey earn a reputation.

Mixed Farming.-The centre of the great wheat-raising belt
of the North Americ:n continent lias moved steadlly westward
and northward, until to-day it is generally acknowledged that
the legit imate centre of that indistry is in Western 'anda
The Prairie Provinces have long been known ns T 'he (ranary
of the World," and h:ckneyed as the title may be, nevertheless,
it is a true one; their records indicate that it bas been well-
nierited. It is a hopeful sign of the tuies, however, that the
day of straight grain growing or grain mining is passing, and in
its place saner methods of agriculture, nixed farming-the pro-
dui ion of grain on a silier s-ale, together wit h the breeding ofcattle, horses, sheep, and general hve stock has come. This
ciass of farming, destiiied to take the nîst iimportant place un
the future agriculiturai development of W esctern Canada.

iù)-eýýsll
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Stock Thrive and Fatten on I

HERE are Clydesdale, Percheron,
and Belgian clubs in Western
Canada. The rivalrv amonust

the few large flocks of the extreme v
very few sheep were to be found.

The sheep industry in Western
Farmers have a few obstacles to ovi

strong i
its admir
th0whitr

peuigrees. i ne sn
has a class of men
(dustry as determine
men that their favo
class. A big step f<
was made at the r,
Fat Stock Show i
Barron's (Carberry,
first in a class of t
only beaten in the
small margin. It w

housand
or the 1,
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bik class.
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A€mericans Welcome and Why

J Ž a letter receeitly
pubhshed in a

New York paper,
Ilon. John Oliver,
premier of British
Cohnnhia, nhae a
comiplineitary refer-
enee to ('aradian fel-
low iizeis who have
conie tn of eIDomîinion
from tle United
States to make tlieir
hones and slare wîth
their capital and
labour in the work of
developing the vast
natural resources of
Western Canada,
concluding as follows:

"The two nations
have grow n up side
by side, and, tlough
the United States lias
seniority, the prob-
lems of bothi coun-
tries have been much
the saine, and they
have been solved in
much the saine way.
The principles under-
lying participation in
th(, Great War, as
well as the spirit
which determined co-
operation in the in-
hunan struggle, were
the saine in both
countries. It should
not be forgotten tlat
our two countries
have lived side by
side with an imagin-
ary-vetnonetlieless
definitely marked
lîne dividîig us. But
for iiore tiai oine
hundredvyears ieithîer
nation has found or
beun disposed to aind
reason or excuse for "Story of My L ife."

dispute. This spirit
of international amity hfas its foundation in intelligent citizensliîp,
political morality, and above all, that inutual respect for the
opinions and convictions of neighbours which is the basis of all
amity, whether communal or national, The people of Canada
do not yield to the people of the United States any second
place in this spirit of confraternity, international amity, and
eerdial good will."

Silos in Western Canada. The use of silos will gradually
increase with the development of the country. In the past

B

,CanaL
their need has not
beenVl gre:aily f4l, thle

ing an abindance of
feed on the v:aati
lands toiniiig.I
Thel e opportiiiiu'ws
will derrease w ah
settlemnent, ani for-

age crops wili have
to b ueiltivated on
a imu·h larger seale
thian lias hitherto
been nee.ssary. This
w ill bring silos into
more general use.

Alre:ah- nearly 200
silos are in at ual use
in the Prairie Prov-
inces of Canada. All

tly pes are in use, from
the wood st ave to
the coierete silo
above ground, and
the underground or

pit silo.
Corn is largely

growni for ensilage,
wlhile oats, peas, and
barley make splendid
sibs itutes. Thev are
certain erops and can
be grow n with muiehi
less labour than corn.

Of aill erops grown
in Western Canida
for ensilage, sunflow-
ers, or siuiflowers and
corn mixed,giveprom-
ise of heing a leader.
The sunflower is
much more hardv
than corn; in fact, it
will stand several de-
grees of frost in the

fall with no apparent

y A Grain of Wheat injury. From a three-
acre field of sunflow-

ers, the field liusbandry departnient of thie Manitoa Agri-
cultural College harvested ninety tons of green forage. The

crop was produced ai a total eost of $Si 40, which was a trille
over two dollars per ton, and inclîded discing, harrowing,
seeding, thinning, cultivating, weeding, cutting, hauling and
ensiling. There was ti) rost for land eharges against the
trop, as tlie land woill have been snniiier-fallowed, and
iherefore, would not llave been produeiiig liad it not been put

in sunfloweis.

1 M.DestýLWýýt11



Country for Big Men-Boundless Limitations 1

An Ideal Equipment for Mixed Farming. In Western Canada are Many Locations that Lend Themseles
ta Grain Crowing and Stock Raising

LARGE crops, and good prices for whe:t, oats, harlev, aud
fiax from Canadian farins, have madie the winter resorts
in California at tînies resernble a mneeting of a Canadian

farmers' institute, but the practiee aniong suceessful farmers of
spendîng their winters holiidaving seems to he on the wane.
After all, nothing can hie more tiresone than having nothing
to do, and the farners of Western Canada are now finding
winter employnent right on their farms which rivals the attrac-
tions of the sunny South.

Live stock is the explanation, according to a six-foot Westerner
who dropped into the Canadian Government Information
Bureau at 311 Jackson
Street, St. Paul. le
was on his way back
to Western Canada
with a carload of se-
lected breeding stock
which had carried off
blue ribbons at several
state fairs in 1919.
"We have found," said
he, " that there is just
as amuch pleasure and
a great deal more profit

in developing a herd Good roads are a Dire
of prize stock as in
listening to the murmur of the sad sea waves. Where we used
to grow grain exclusively now we are raising stock as well. The
fact that steers raised in Western Canada took the grand
championship at the International Live Stock Show at Chicago
two years in succession shows how well we are getting along.
And instead of depleting our bank roila we add a tidy sun
to them."

"But don't you find the life mnonotonous?"

"Not in the least. You see, we have a rural club which neets
in our school house, where we thrash out all kinds of problems.

ct

fere we exchange ideas and also have occasional talks from
government experts, am the insn who gocs abro:id for the winter
only realizes how r lch ie has missed when at a suminer pieic
he hears an address by a neighbour that would do credit to a
college graduate.

"It was at one of these meetings that we decided to import
a prize-winning stalion, and to-day our district is raising somte
of the best draft horses in Canada. The carload of breeding
stock which I am now shipping to my farm is indirectily the
result of our club meetings. We are going to make that little
corner of Saskatchewan one of the big stock centres of America.

Why shouldn't we?
Everything is in our
favour-elimnate, fertil-
ity, cheap land, free
grazing land adjoining
lots of farms, cream-
cries, government su-
pervision. You know
how energetic the
northern climatemakes
a man? Well, it's just
like that with stock.
Thev get to be great

Profit ta the Farmer husky fellows, hardy
and big-framed - and

that counts on market day, and we ship right off the grass.
"Cone up and sec me some time," were his parting words as

lie left to catch his train. "i'il show you some of the finest
land and live stock out of doors, and treat you ta a real farm
meal-everything but the coffee and sugar grown right on my
farm. That counts sanie in these days of high prices."

The above expresses a sentiment noticeable throughout West-
ern Canada. Wherever one may go he learns that the farmers in
the particular locality in which they nay be, consider they have
selected the best part of the country. No more convincing argu-
ment could be advanced to show that general satisfaction and
contentient prevail.

LICà n a jda



An Era of High Prices for Farm Products

"Here is pay for every worker, here's reard for honest toil.
And a man may grow Io heaven if his roots are in the soil."

ORLD-WlDE efforts
are being mad tore-
duce the high cost of

living. Oneof thesolutionsis
to produce more. Until this is done there is no earthly hope
thiat high prices will drop. Until such time as production on the
farm reaches the stage that the supply will be greater than the
demnand, it must be recognized that all that the farmn can grow
will bring big prices. This accounts for the $400 and $500 an
acre land, readily changing hands at these prices. These prievs
will continue. At a meeting held in Chicago the tone of all the
speakers was that cheap land was a thing of the past. What is
occurring in the States to-dav*
undoubtedly will take place in
Western Canada before many
years. Prices to-day are low,
and when their productive
value is consîdered, it is safe
to say that these lands yield
fully as great as those now sell-
ing at ten tiues their price.
Present values cannot last.
Wi th their wonderful produe-
tveness, which gives to their
owners, out of onle crop, more
than the original cost, Cana-
dian lands cannot long renain
behind those in other parts
that yield uno greater and are
selling at prices away beyond
those ut which lands in
Canada may be bought.

Already many of those who "Helpi
sold their farns at high prices
are taking advantage of the splendid offerings Can:ada is
making. These purchases wili have the tendency to increase
Canadian prices. To sell a half section of land at what was
then regarded as a record price and for the original owner to buy
back what lie sold at a price of $35 more than he received is some-
thing whieh speaks volumes for the particular value of the land,
and also reflects the value of farming land in one district. This
vas the experience of an Alberta fariner who, in 1917, sold his half

section of land east of Barons, Alberta, for the price of $65 an
acre considered a record one, and bought it back at $100.

There have been those who, after making considerable sums
of money on farms in Western Canada, sell their places and
leave the country. But generally it is not long before they are
back again with their enthu am for the country increased by

their absence. They fail to find
any other place where they can
do as well.

The intrinsic value of land
in Western Canada is of course a imatter of opinion, and cannot
be stated definitely. But it is certainly worth more than tlwi
price it can be bought for ut the present time, even to the man
who is put to soue expense in getting there. On an average
the land is richer and more fertile t han any area of similir extent
on the Aierican continent, where general farming is followed
It will produce more, and produce it with less labour and greater
certainty. More grain can be grown to the acre; horses aud

cautle eau b raised with 1ess
expicnse, dairy coýws eau ise fei
more cheajl.y; the, markets for
farm prod uits average some-
what better. Why. then, is tehe
land not worth ut east as umuch
as the highest pricod farn land
ini Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, or
other places where mixed farm-
ing is carried on? It is not the
productive capacity of land
alone that governs its price.
The lands in the older districts
could b purchased much more
eheaply in the earlier stages of
their development, although
their productive capacitywas as
great then as it is now. When
the sanie stage of development
is reached in Western Canada
farm lands there will command
much bigher prices than tlhey

r Dad" do to-day. This stage is rapidly
approaching.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, the Canadian National
Railways, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, the Hudson's Bay
Company, the Land Settlement Associations located at
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, and Vancouver can direct
settlers to those who have choice lands for sale at reasonable
prices. There are also many private individuals in princi-
pal cities and towns who are handling lands. The Federal
Government has no lands for sale. Its officials are ever
ready to give any desired information and advice, and also
information as to where homesteads may be secured.

Ca n ad Col

n
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. • Diversified Pleasures Available Everywhere

Western Canada are all the social advantages to be found illustrat:on of the fact that the Western fa has oe
anywhere. Life on the farn is not one continual grind of to thesame onclusion. A huudred meunto4

money-mnaking. The farm home is modern and up-to-date, with p some ecty style at the curba
stearn heat and electricity and every convenience necessary to i
lighten the duties of the housewife. There need be no longer the
days of drudgery and inconvenience. Women take an active
part in making homie hf comfortable.

The pleasure that may be taken out of poultry raising and
other pursuits is only realized by those who have tried them.
They make the "pin money" that may be spent in shopping
in stores carrying the latest staples in women's wear. Every
village and town has its "movie" show; every district has
its community centre. Church work is not limited. Should
the daughters prefer a run acroes on horseback to the
auto riet town there is nearly alwyth well-groomed saddle
horse red, w1igand keen to fee its mount, and what i3
more invigorating, or gives greater enjoyment? Ask

K Fiw fr the W irn the Mmois

aurinto as abot etmeor aotone for every fourteen

persons, and tiiere, are over 3,0inAbra h it is

pieoe kauturhewsan th andi its population s 28,000

ýent J©epn Fit fo the Wad ti aryoronta the ouryo i e o-
acdng a ree ant o r ot osn o th rtle

Canada Continues te Carry Off the Firt rie-I wt nos

inc hnatn the Wreater bulk d of ri f the rones is toh-

PuPils DeigrM in Maua Traiinr l,*i.«

tliose iwho indulge in it. The. scliol advnae are complets
aud are dualt wain tlsewlere.

In Manitoba the centre uf thd fari women's acthvetieo is
the Home Econoanirs easonable a u prosper, u glhe woak
i car obtheofrpla Cubr aandn ipAlberto fiy th

WoCaan's ontiinu to tCar cry are Fst Pirze.-Iu a noe
piroeors ud arc aWxieus te get tC d aoung peapler ittrested aast.twi s De h e Mnuragmnof scool garden-

thos whoindulgn goit. ds Th d schoo l an tat u and l

andaren dealt wit elsewhre. Sotcus ndesaig

A MMigtb the fer oft tia

Soil Produts Eooistio it In aity Other swmila wwr

frt, ceaond aud third prie forar prg ub and iAbt
Wtakes for wheat sud the cup interyeth n
way fo t lemet lar-bul f hrd sprg wet; rst, alsn.

' M urh i on tward $the encuagement ofs ascholaren

ang imrvn cho grundnn nkdes in lu wit, s a

startings foouit libraries Shor soursed ind dressmakingr a

Potato c ase a Monnge ineaig O ese fo Wstr

wereia 40iios wownfu firsts, 29re seconds, and26hidris.Teenlud
firt ecodn third pnseos fror thard prine whati mahe fiee

w g for the aetalue hlasfhar spruing aor ot r prr,

Ther i.not SatledTowshii wihauta ando thepi priedwepks for cb as; cafirs, sn, aukn
ö pri~~~~~~s for bar;an eond n hrdpssfo as

subect ae hldat oits hrughut hethre rovncs ad Pota t Wlasern h adoeian 'Zbtr ucaresesffonn resr
are well attended. andisva exibos whos wonz for hreyre, and 

TheUnied taes axmr wo s sudyng coomi meho showgring nd fhe vgeteasses lo e e bi an a othraiie
agiuluep look notn athed ato as tt a lare hacor inthuig PrvesAUo prise fohr abaems, rtsta ti o

oe rsingepne.I ooke cannino hme amanagmtond ouhu her Atale fo itDeemer 19 wnsith plc nternt rzo

WsenCanada on a Saturday evening he will have tebest of the fmnest agricultural and live stock regions of the continent.

9i
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MANITOBA

SCALE,
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A Climate that Produces Health and Energy eSt

SOIL. The soil is generally a black loam, r- expansion in the Province are unsurpassed
on a chocolate coloured sub-soil. The anywhere, and augur a brilliant future.
upper vu te orhern and central districts of the

inches deep, and possesses sufficient humus to Pare tracs af ellnt rivd, shiof
give almost complete assurance of crops. Of thenîselves would afford fuel foita great num-
course, there are sections which ut tintes, as ber of yearsý
in other countries, are more liable to drought Wilh coal it sucl ahundauce and wood sore ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l otesiu ihte ytmo r îetifut the fuel q~uest ion is readilb answered.than are others, but with the syste of dryproli.
farniing carried on in these sections sc as Iu the ab nceof both of these it is the
is being followed on systeinatie principles oionof excellent authiorities, that, fuit ri-
to-day, these periods of droughit are not so Elevato- CapacitY at Head of Lake# xs auce could be placed upou lth, naturat gas

serousy fit. Thecoutrygenraty, nîUpwards Of Fifty-one Million Bus hel and oit. Of flic former thereý( is already aproven ler te take care of a large area of
that lyig to the south, and into the ceutral portions, may le country, and the indications are su strong that companies, wth

styled the true prairie, just rolling enough to give good drainage, large finaucil hackiug, ha ve sen t to spend large setin of
ar ots t t pwtf inttwod, i wwork.

In the potios te urfce s dtte wih oplr gove, gvin Handling Western Canada's Grain. Su extensive lias heen
the country a park-hke appearauce, and at te sante toue pro- the constructio W of oal main aud lateral, extendiwg iwo
viding fuet for Oie faruiers, and excellent shelter for cattle in ail nexty set flet portions thnlt there are ers few farns more
codancrier. fdesir tel secplris easi lcared than fifteen t0 eiglîteen miles frofn a oail-

isCreeks and lakes, fed by sprflgs, ale o At every railwa station or a itdiug,
abuedaut, ar n go water ealie ouaned iiH a district w nhere graiu he prolced up, t hrere
aUrnost eo Fitnre at a deuath, ou an aver-
age, of froîn itlîirt vto forty feet. Hlowiîtg are frort tw()o f0iglit or teti eleatos, a
welsewlieitry l e'bernadrilledlyan adeptpf withravanspptvyof3tO btl ak refitaroge.
100 to 200 feet are te be f ound in many acon ad ih is a re there

styed hetru pprires.oln nuht iego riae Lagdinpatnci h:-knre p een fitw theenlagsm f

nis likely m be congestion at the elevators,
Climate. The sunuer dags are art, giving the farîter the option of shippiug

and tlie nights cool. Th(, faIl anl ssit Cg by car or through txne eievafbor.
are delighffl, adltougl it ite o sa id ohat There tre aio storage eevators at
wivter breaks nlnost slto eror (latthe other interior points, capable of holding

lotter lasts u eatil October. The w titers tillions of ui tee i f
are plesant ad hellful. There aie At the lent of the lakes, ni lor Arthur
cotd spehîs,, 1) ut f bey are not, feit as severely anîd Fort W illiam, there îs a total capacity
as in sotutrn ad eastern parts iere
fleic lîîîmidity is greater. Thte country is bfci,0,0 uhls ottswiih
reiiiarlkaîl1y free 'front pîilnonary or epi- added titis yenr an addiîtonal 2,000,000

d1e-tii ,iat1 cointplaints. Snuow begins to faIt busiiel elevator. A fleet of ves,-sels lias in
abnot the end of Novener, ant at tte the hast leeu heavily taxed in itsefforts
end of mtarti there is very itt e left.
Tîtere is geîîerally a sufficietit rainfallin lu niove the grain, but to tuis ficet will
May and June, When most needed. shortty be ptaced sufficient bottoms fo

Fuel. Details have been worked out for take care of if.

the 2anuf act ure of briquettes in outhern The Scene Has Changed.mAnaual visi-
Sskatchewan coa fields wich "ill equai tors to estern Canada have witdaessed a
anthracite coal as fuel, and be turied

out at the rate of 30,000 tous er year and will s for about n
$9.40 per toit. Titis is onîy the begiiks ng of the indîstry. tutes a draia of natural growtl crowding into fle i of a few

There are deposits of coal in Souther Manitoba; at Estevar years the evets that took ur forefathersgoîterations to aecomp-
in Saskatchewan; in Alberta there are immense deposits, easily lish. First, on fl, lonel prairie is seen the humble shack"

mincd, inuch of it croppilg out along the banks of te river, aely of the bachelor homesteader, who drives wif h dogged persever-
sellîng at the pit's mouth ut lw prices Transportation by ance is slowîy îoving yoke of oxen as lie virgn so is broken
r.il iT cheap.

rifish Columbia hains large deposits of coal, counted angst u long furrows. The next vîsit tîe golden grain fl seen, the
the ichest of the worlte frrrow has wideed, cntttc are grazirg eevond, and other

The coal content in the Crow's Nest Pass is 230 miles in exteuit "shacks"' hatve mîade their appearance in the Sadcae ue-
ami, 100 feet in depth. Acordiug fr the reports of entgineers cefadng scenes show rapid dvnceîttea. rrplace fhe
there are still 22,500,000,000 tons. oxen, gas tractors aasist the horses, the fadeedse frod

It bias been est imated that the Alberta deposits of coal eouîd the sceute and mtideruhbuildlings spring up a,4 if byý mai,
supply the whole world's needs ut its prescrit rate of consuniptîion the juatehes of grail fatinloe sîali, Jii expansive
for nearty a thousand yeure. Thotigh tlhc produtîction in tte Trcs,, nor a woinih's face auiJ rd, ping elildren arnlph dhr,
Province s anîtually incrcasirg, and in the past décade bas more and the aiiiniual tourL t st re p itîI a start to liad twrat in
tIan t rebled, the quantity whed is intinitesiniag compared with a t ears the ptioner scies tîaf interested oifhp have
the mnormous resourees. Viewcd frîn flic sadpont of coal p e anad he is inertly tr interilling in a land as copveof-
supply, the opportunties off erca for industrial development and tiodal as nid own.

C&n ad al,



HE Province of Manitoba has long since emerged from its swaddling clothes. Its manhood was reached some tie ag. The
days of its infancy were marked by a wonderful growth, and in the flush of its manhood it ariswith it the exuberance of
youth and a virility and buoyanay that is giving it a strength appreciated at home and recognised abroad. It took on in-

creased vigor after 1912, when there was added to its territory 178,100 square miles, carrying its northern boundary to the shores of
Hudson Bay, while its southern plains were bounded by the wheat fieids of North Dakota and Minnesota. From east to west it
has a territory 300 miles in extent. Its total area in acres is 161,172,480, the land area being 148,432,640 acres. Population, 618,093.

For yea>thename"Manitoba" bas been recgniszed abroad, and associated produce catUe, and the cattie isdustry bas become a at
withthatef"ManitobaNo.1HardWheat." The Province was satisfed with otherworkofthefari.. ItisincreplxLg vtrapl4stide. 1 5 th1
the fame that thls brought. She was looked upon as a "miracle" country. receipts at the Winnipeg Yards vase 138,534 bad, wortb$,4888; tiis
The dependablity of Manitoba's crop Is now the boast of lier people. ot 1918 ve 320,207, vlth a total value et $28,767.36.

Fer over twenty-four years the Province has a record of an average wheat The saine 55e y bc shows I lias, whlci la 1915Asowed
yield of 18 bushels, sometimes more and sometimes less, the hghet a producto valued a 7585,952, le t 1918 production as -
being 27.86 and the lowest 8.9, but In ail these years there bas never been a
tire when there was not bread and seed and something to sell. When these tlere vasan faon 20590, worth $188.398,li 1916
averages are read, it must be considered that bad i nt been for indiffere t 872 1918, ta tol value ,40
farming practiced by·many the average would have been greater. There 1918 Manitoba had 385,00 iirses, 285,000 beqs. 137,0 and
were men who had 40 and 45 bushels per aere, while their neighbour bj 747,000 catte. Dairy paoddrts i 1918 amountcd te 18,127a0d pounds ot

probably but 20. Manitoba Isa an all-the-year-rond, year-in-and-year-out butter and cbeese, vorti $7,605,000. C r is with any otbar agri.
Provtice. She bas no widly soaring periods. and no drops te sero, but la I uturl country perpopulation, and yet the Provine Is net 30 per
always on the job. centof viat ItIs capableeo.

Here are some figures for nineteen years: .
Whpt Ot.9 Bar' Fax otaoes tiiose iseld at Brandon, Matoba. At a sale hId in tiieeasr part o? tise past

YearY y inter tre vas an attedaneof 250 and tarmacr. A sJr of
per Aere Der Acre per Acre vAbaOaI e n sout. of tiem comlsg frets farsoutiias

191.l-------- 25.1 40.3 34.2 127 16 Iw.TeottniufaueothsaewshedpsiofLvda ts1902----------- 26 47.5 35.9 13.7 157 th anfcnnainlcapo eerbedyJhnGBrgofC-1904 t-----.-- 16.42 88.8 26.54175190 ------- 1,5 38.8 305 13.1 150.8 berry, Manitoba, for $,00. rus prc salsga lsew record for short1905-..,.---- 2L07 42.6 34.2 15.02 187.8 horsIsCanada. Assêrascot 000 an
1907 -.-. 14.22 34.8 25.7190 8 -------- 17.28 36.8 27.54 11.8 171. pnlidblssWl.25. Thererei86fessldatauavgeof$48.58
. ----- 17.83 37. 27.31 1 192.9 and 16 butin at an average ot $777.50.

1910----- -. 13A47 28.7 20.75 .7 119 W .SotofSolLkMntbrctyslda3eaodDuebd
1911.....----- 18.29 45.3 3L.5 18
1912 ----- 20.7 4613.6 0 haler tbI vas neer la a stable ecept as a calf T im
1913-.---- 20 42 28.61,480 d sodor15entsapoud. T ltde a1914.-------- 15.5 30 20 1 4. 4 ons
1915.---- ..--- 26A4 47.7 34.0 1. 1.
1916 ----. 10.16 32.8 20.9Da g-ot ey Is Qualty as s til i Manitoba and
1917 ---- ..--- 14.09 30.25 22.50 . 10 amrbu hytkbrditiqatytepouc Ttamsohw1918.....--,.- 18.75 37 29.00 137 8

butersrAcree llperTtsAcre<q

199-------1.3 31.6 20- 9. 220 aecsotan>' one year over thse past. And tlsey always qucceed. Inl9<11,
Iba 150 ear4loads ver. slpased, valuad at $1,750,000.The verae yilds f th diferen grans fr th tenyeaNpreedIgand Tise total vialue et tbe prodinet of aio'sftyoucrmee,@ihIlung1<918 In tii. Provisce ver, as follovi: Wis.at. 17.a; est'., 87; tiseir 22,000 mli slitppers In 1919as $16,79,2,a oprdwtabu

baly,64fiala1.1. Compare telt aera ierd3 for the smpereod $13,oosoo0in:11a.Asedncoftepgrs h ibe5ma,100,

The 4ay Is past viuhwen Maitoba dessen4s upon grain growing. Fod- An tIportant factrntheI nusr sta ofd .N
countrys ls or amps»t>' ied 1Nteati z st re abusatutiios

profitsand ample return. Thbe saine soit tisat gave lite te tise grais veuld tiirive In a von erfu a.

MAP



Corn.--Tesls conituctd by MIanItoba A.grictiiural ollege wiith foider
corn ave produced eneouraging results, as high as 101 huhls a ptlfty ouînds
of cobs pur acre ha\ ing b1,en gros i lasI ar on an experimeintal plot .

In Ibis coin'elioni it sIt 1I0 toraw to lthe reaiers at, ntion the faut that
at the >oil Producls EXpositit, b-it aI :sats it, ast fall, it sas Manitoha
corilat carried off the bItte ribbon coupeltition w ith corn grown lit ite olt

orti-groswing states atnd il h>oks a ite successful operations of ithe fuw
cori-groswers ii ti rovinc wuld in a very few years be supplemented in
such a degre as to make safe te
appli'a:ti1'·M Nanitobas,titi'w tat
and corn provi lie

Root crops play an imnporlan l
part in heef prodtuction andt i inm-
crisasing titi' daira iutiitl T1' irt

ips, !iting. l5, -arrola, ai bs'l
grow ts wondîrle si:'e r Ii an'
prof tise yib 'lThe soit ilil

iuitaile for lthe culture o! f lit
varil of he. A fariIerl at L
donald htarvedti 2,500 hel
of tirnti froi 2- are seidedt
Oit flI plowi May 15th

Sheep and Hogs. -lHg do
we

11
lit i aanitoba, lthe clnute

tIte i er, i lte Irar:r la f
proiatlsotf titi' otintryagr'e Ith
th'm. A 30îig MlattinOha farmer
renle a iuarter-'tliin of landi
for a cash rentai o! $100 a year

ait ite 1axes. le started sith
lIt uses Oi shareson a three-year contract. Ie

.doen't oswn a itouf in tite 1ok but bi aae o! the
wool a.st siason sas sortit a 11tle muler $700, indi
hits haif of lthe lamhit crop sas worth $ 1,400 or more.

Poultry Rtaiing i, carried on very uxtensively,
;ni cotndiltions couhi tnt lhe mor' favourable Tihere

is t sph ndid t k t-Lutl I hi' ciles sud low ns andit In
lite portabh. demtit for ail ltha cati e raised, and
the egg product brings gout prices.

fHoney.-Bce cullture is carreied on extnsively.
Tht' wb 1i1owers turove splendid feuding grounids, anid
lthe culitivation of clovî'rs and lthe llowersotf cultiv atedt
garden ;11d largely lite supply. A fat-mer near

<i ilndubo', Mat ; c'arrin it on as a shie une. Hits

purodtuct last y'ar front seenilseven iveasas 7,00
oimd, swhicti he soli at 30 cents a peunid. Ilivus

mruased 1ast spinug for $12 producud $75 Worth of

Fruit.--.\I smnall fruits grosw remarkably weli.
Probably ntowturela is the yilit mor ahundant and
their Cnillivation L'ss slrnuous perimntsa, now
being carried on for the pur eo! disiverimg what
arthe th t adapted ,atritus of aidues, ars promis-
ittg. Thtree' humîis'd barrelsuf ____
applus prnssuing a wondlerful

flasour sis' shipped by one
producer last year.

(limate of Manitoba.--
Matttoba possces n î'imate
shc iskitt paritciiarly adatid

to lthe proluctlionof a Iltihy,
vigorouîs pronp.t. Sprintg andi
atîutumn are' deligithtl Sîsesns

rg ti ile li i

risintg to uttwen 90 andt 100
degrees but lte warm daysar .
tempered h nihtî shih are 
uivariubly cool aid comfort-
able lhie long sitmmer er
nings siten 1bî¢ sky rimain,
bright tntill10 o'ek>ck or lat r,*
are a mînst enijoyabile feat îrî'of
lthe sutnmnet climtate. Tiht' ai'r..- -- - -

aget rainfailla sumlxitt for lthe Good Markers maoke rhe sidt
si lit gro loof iel rouI, gardî'n stit and fodiders o! great variety aud

ixurlince.
Fuel. -Thre is no scarcit y of fuel il, ti i'rosince. In lite northernt di-.

trwits ihere i ait undante of w'oui of ail k ot te east there ls said tl bu
stìlVtent to furnish ful to tast lte 'ntir' counîtry for generations, sie along

tht ris î'ra and streius in the pratri secion itheru is ample 10 present any
ciaim bei'ig maide upon itI sooded districts for manys yars. There are lthose
ithlite cilies and towns, aid upon many o! 'hii, farms for lthat malter, swho ar'
eutipp" 'for b)uing uo. ln te southweatern section of te IProvince
thtre is an undevlopedi arta of noaleposils imt ill met ail requiremets
for many s ars Te devuoted Alberia and baskatchewan tmes sitow c:at
conitenut titat will ast. lte entir' 'ountry for e:irs, and afTord shipmenîs lnu

large tinttîes. Railway rates are lw, and oital is delive-red li all parts of
the irairl at ruasonable coat.

Water.-This is io bu had in abundane everywhbre. Shallow w c
eightt te twenty feet, gîve an excellent supply of good watr, w hib. drilbci and
bored wells give certain lentiful qiantite. Te rivers aI the 'oalter
strams fed by Springs give assuranie of wser ln nearly allite dilrits

Taxation is not exorbitant. There l none on ilding or improvenits
on ite farm. iaxes are devoted to maîinen::îie afstrution of roads,
schoortls, and SIuI otiher pubilc uti ties as a growng poplinitemands

ofe thtre i i , ü[1 r t h

countries :it onlv thu bht au
eet. 'u hero tuse are h n or
twrelî ciildoren o! s'hae a

ln ai of w ici th Pl ro maMi
(o ernie nt iakes iunitn

gralîts. Ehgt thruu nuswsehoxl
ditsnuts were orgariaedinm 1919:

39'iw l hod bahiîns ereted
I he :a br of pîiils cnrolled in

thte untie schools tif lh. 1'ioiiîc
Ix s ov 11no 4 12, a: mnre e iler

last 3 Car of 4,7 bre are iri
many ptit coîîoblaed sehool
(theri'areniow nilnu13 nuite)whbch

are promin a ar nt boon, gîitg
the adiis attagu nf bighur euca-
tion0 a 31 i rural pupil., hoonld

. it ot oerwst obtait it lf. the

tlarger towno nrartigh fahmls arins consgiatesh
tits wor t1itt 1h pup for:s o nto t col t-

withastndn and rtaionel, t al cih3
aao puato is anariculturand ro. at r -

advancedzi agriculture f hayï r tqresiha oinefr

cri r inrg a ni tst favorable titpressioti tiput I! -i ,,ic, -
coher. lis batik ceartgs rehi oaer $2,00,i0 auii

nfaliy. Brandon Is an important cit.l'age m la
Prairie in g a pronndet a nt . nigan ia
largo manufactring iprobabiy Dahavngo upi, eI-

in e Centre on large agricuturiol sti

Che'brches o! ail eotita
lons wark ro tth foet fmrsii in

es andTowns r-cniar aitl
ha a pop lall.n f- r li. n rte idi ,

mim r et tpr lin ponl th nmow-

come. Is bak c garner are averiable,500, o an-
nualy. Bandoisa iporgan doit. frortag ooat

n n w a citreo t o.r MaO
li trie, m uhel i aph, whlu-

k n ! aoniuner t .1ro town

-j .tr f ag africu.rl ditrîit lt lo

thurchelas ofal dnomna-.d
'ronscre utol benou nv

lin « of Farmi g Profit bl e n dinto il ablit h pri o e

Feri î suficiît rales lu te grow ng à:, anIl bf long atoui tof briit
Sunlightt amiti îtseoaeiit tiltrogen. il go,,, on, e- i'si anti yar oit, ivtig
ample fruit for th labour

ftattways. , glance a lthe mat) w ill 11ow lten taent thi sicl1 ite cout-
lry la fasoiis'd lt lthe matter of tr-Irllioi. ery au frtrible bar om
lititf e miles fron elle of lte, tbr it i il s of r -ila x, te

fis ngit -at ini , e a Lrdi n o a hil ocolm Colourd n-
dltork it hieg domne i r or n hg ad, w>

Telephone s and \eerpi.lt yl,-m la-mlt uee~wY,
lclandt rural huesIbeitK Ill,ed Iup sit lît ues, sl tIi Il l ustl o

htre rismopntdhg t iiece
purcitasig ceniftes. Tierar wi tthto ail the a

ar4ka etlinatog

s *E The Renter Pays Out a Lot of His Profits



Become an Owner, on Easy Purchasing Plan

HE success which followed
ile efforts of thIose brietly
outited below ls easily
achieved.

Eighteen years agu a
youig man,lhismother, aid
sister started farming in
Southern Manitoba oi 160
acresofland.on whichthere
As a mortgage of $700,

aid, In adit ion, lie was
f600 In debLt. To-day the

rm contains 480 acres,
and has buildings that cost
$15,000. The mother and
sister are amply provided
for, and the owner, inde-
pendent, exclusive of the
farin, is prepared to0 retire.

Ail this has been accom-
lIsheI by returns fron the sali, none having been made in speculation.fis tarims like Ibis that Americans are purchasing.

R. F. McVeety came to the famtous Swan River Valley of Manitoba in1903, andi settled on lits three-quarter section farm. His capital aI thattie was $800 la cash and a small outfit of horses and machinerv. His averagelIeldls for lifteen years have been as follows: Wheat, 26t bushels per acre.
Barley, 28 busihels per acre. Oats, 74 bushels per acre.

Eighteen years ago Mr. A. G, Fyfe startedt on the first quarter-section of isfarn with a capital of $75. When he sold lis farin of 280 acres it was clearof encumhranIce; he lhad erected buildings 0 to the value of $12,000 o $ 14 000;iat a first-class e1tuipiment for a far of t Ilis size, a fine herd of cattle andgoodtorses and wIas iidlepetndently weil off exclusive of the farm. This was ailaccomplishe i eighte years, and is entirely the product of the soi].
G. M. Frantz formerly liv.ed at Dfakota, In Stepienson County, Iowa. Hets nlow a residentt of Starbuck, Manitoba. He las no hesitatioi in relatinghis Canadiain experience, hopig it muay Influence otlers to share In tle

Prosperity that has come tohim.
He says:

"I take no credit for any sue-
cess we have iaid. We could
hardly hielp getting along fairly
weIl. My ne ighours have aI-ways said tha have an indus-
frions family, and I should sayto any otne coîming up froin the
Stales to tarin li Canada, tlit
lie shoulId understand that suc-cess is not an indî%idual buta family affair. I am ratier
reluctant to talk with you about
Ptersonal 1atters and only doso because you seerm tu think itmighlt lie of use to others who Mmay cone to Canada trom the

l d States. I was not a fariner and didn't own a tarin, but I hadt alwaysbee l ehat successtul results followed hard work, and my taily andaicll that if se wsent into farming we should have to work ait itweth aIlour larts. Every cent we have made was made on tie farm.
he ae never aid anythtg to do with speculating nor with side-line deals.Ise cost of land In 1908, tlie year I came, was not half what it Is to-day.I took up 240 acres of open prairie sud soon had a fairly good mixed tartegoing. As the reslIt of good crops I was able to add lu my land holdings,wth the result that I hape to-day two farms, both improved, covering480 acres. Our farms are well equipperd with machinery, horse-power.tractors, sawing Outilts, automobiles, etc. Everything paid on the absolutelycash plan .
"My land tO-day is worth $75 an acre. I can sec no chance for failure ifthe settler stays on the job. The ouly tart failures we have ever knownwere parties who farmied as a side liie. Andit I is only fair that I stould sayabout the climate-becautse many of my uid friends w-ill lie concerned aboutit-that we enjoy it thoroughlv and that we have hat less sickness inOur family since we came to Manitoba than we hait when we livet inllinois."
Allait E. Nicholson of Hazelrldge, Man., has been there seventeen years,having conte fron near Dalton, Iowa, where lie farmed for a good many years.

He says: "I have always haid good crops since I came here, and soie of
theum have been bumper crops. If I went back to the Utit States to-day I
cotildtake back $5.00 or $6.00 to every $1,00 Lhat I brought into the coutitry.
My lani to-day is worth front $75 to $85 ait acre. I have hadl uniform good
luck in connection with my stock, and to-day 1 would not sell my fari for a
cent less than $30,000.

"The climate agrees wtth us ail well. Before I came here my doctor's bills
were something awful. 1 liait no sooner got one paid when I was due for
anOther one. Since we have been In Manitoba $50 would pay all our doctor's
bills for tlie last seventeen years.

"I think I am doing my oli frienis a kîndnes in letting thei know how
secl I have done since I came here. This is certainly a coultry of opportunties.
I hae had no more good luck than falls to the fortune of any ordinary person,
and I am satisfied I could never have done as well hadl I remained In the oldhome."

Jefferson Caverly, Bowsman River, Man., says lie has been farming In the
Swan River valley for eighteen years and has never haid a crop failure.

There is only space here to enunerate a few examples of the
success that followed grain cultivation last year:

Mr. Alex Bell, of Oakville, reported having a yield of lifty bushels of wheat
to the acre.

Eighteen acres of osis yielded 100 bushels per acre on the Fulton fart ait
Oakland, near Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. The land had recelveid careful
attention but the result was a surprise even to the producer. The cats were
of the ordinary Banner variety. The land on tIis farin has been cropped for
forty years.

W. T. Baltzell farms 3,800 acres ait Dominion City, Man. His wheat
graded No. 1 northern. The yleid was fron fiftien tu twenîty bushels to lie
acre. The outcome would have b'en b'tter if it had not been for the intense
hot weather. In 1918 lie had a yield of forty-five.

William Buchanan, writing of the Dauphin district, Manitoba, says there
is an abundance of pasture, pilenty of wild hay, and as a sure grain-growing
district it cannot be excelled. li 1917 lie had 65 acres of wheat that averaged
52% þushels to the acre, for which lie received $2.11 per buisliel, amountingto Over $110foreach acre. His wholecrop averaged 37l4 bushels to the acre.
Starting in a poor man., lc now has two sections of land, 30 horses, 150 head
of cattle, two tractors, and a threshing outfit, and estimates lie could retire
with a bank account of $150,000, accumulatd in farming In the Dauphindistrict In twenty-filve years.

Land prices in Manitoba to-day are low, but they are bound
to increase. Last fall a number of American farmers, having
sold their farms at good prices, did not Iesitate to make
purchases in Manitoba at prices running froI $0 to $100 per

acre for improved farinas
and proportionately less
for raw land. When the
same stage of develop-
ment bas been reached
as in the States they
carne fron, these lands
will comxtmand much
hiher prices than they
do to-day. This stage
is rapidly approaching.

More Exhibition Successes
Manitoba again won a banner place ai the International Slil Products

Exposition at Kansas City, Mo., last fail. Her winînings include 35 first
prizes, 25 seconds, and 22 thirds, as well as 7 trophies. The trophies Include
the worid's championîship for collection of v-getabies, the world's champion-
ship for smail grains (wheat, oats, barIey, aid rye), the world's champlonship
for the inost attractive exhibit, and second trophy for the most compretensive
exhibit. Mr. Hamilton won the silver cup for county exhibit and Mr. Lar-
combe secured tirai for the best county exhibit of small gratns, and third for
vegetables.

Manitoba has had wonderful success in the past year. It
bas increased its wealth, added to ifs population, has seen large
sales of faym lands at increased prices. Business of al kinds
was good, and while the Governrment bas been giving special
attention to agriculture, it has not overlooked the social side of
farm life, which when all is said and done is a phase of farm exist-
ence that interests the "women folk." Uniless they are satis-
fied, the man's part is difficult to perform. Ele.ctrified and steam
heated homes are to be seen everywliere, and the auto makes
it such an easy matter to while away the evenings by pleasant
drives to the neighbours or to the "movies." There are about
35,000 cars in the Province, or one for every fourteen head of the
population.

In 1919 the crop production of the Province yielded $158,-
566,000; livestock, dairy, poultry, and wool nîetted $191,730,000.
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T HE Province of Saskatchewn, with a world-wide fame as one of the world's greatest grain-producing countries, requires littleintroduction. Of its great area of grain-producing land, but a fraction has corne under the constructive hand of man. Settlersare rapidly going in purchasing vacant lands and "homesteading," but those now there will formi but an infinitesimal partof the whole, when in years to corne the vacant spaces are filled, when lands will be selling at $200 to $300 an acre that maybe purchased to-day for one-fourth that. The name "Saskatchewan" is a corruption of a Cree Indian expression signifying"swift current," or "rapid river." The nane was later given to one of the territorial divisions and finally adopted by theProvince. Provincial estimate of population is 833,000.

Topography and Soll.-The grcater portion of Saskatchewan, which
takes up the territory now open to settliement, may be said to be a region of
rolling prairie, interrupted by ririges and valleys. It is a plain, developed on
nearly flat-lying, soft, strata clay, shales, and friable sandstones.

The outstanding characteristie of Saskatchewan soils Is the large propor-
tion of vegetable matter and nitrogen they possess. Il is to this fart they
primarily owe their remarkable fertility and lasting qtiality. For the most
part they contain abundant stores of the mineral elements of plant food
It is the larger percentage of niirogen-holding, humus-forming material and
its intimate incorporation with th sand and clay that give to these soils their
superiority, chemically, physically, and biologically.

The richness of these prairie soils is due to the tremendous accumulation of
nitrogenous organic matter with its associated mineral constituents, the
remains of countless generations of plant life. Since the glacial period these
prairies have been continuously covered with grasses and leguminous herbage.
As layer upon layer are pressed down by succeeding growths they have formed
a soil of remarkable depth and wonderful fertility.

Other reasons for the remarkable fertility of the soil are the favourable
climatic condition of the prairies and their regular physical features. High
diurnal temperatures, long days, and a sufficient rainfall during the growing
season are conducive to a most luxuriant growth. Rapid nitrification and
conversion of inert mineral matter into available plant food take place prao-
tically throughout the sommer. The winter season, with its dry cold, then
practically locks up the stores of plant food from the autumn util the season
opens again. Waste from leaching, which occurs where there is an excess of
rain to carry off the soluble constituents, or where the wmuter is mild and open,
is thus prevented.

Grain.-The fame that Saskatchewan grain bas achieved will never lie
disturbed. The sol and the conditions that to-day have given It supremacy
in this respect, will always remain. Within the past few years, not satisfied
with what bas already been accomplished, its farmers have gone loto other
branches of agriculture that are gîving It a larger place in the picture than It
now occupies.

In 1908, Saskatchewan produced a total wheat crop of 50,654,629 busheis.
In 1917, the Province produced a wheat crop of 117,921,300 bushels. In
1908, the ont crop was 48,378,838 bushels, which increased in 1917 to 123,-
213,600 bushels, with an average yield of 36.88. In ibis same period, barley
increased fromt 3,965,724 bushels to 14,067,900, an average yield of 25.80

blshels; and flax from 2,589,352 bushels to 4,710,600 bushels, the average
yield being 10.44 bushels; rye, 11,639 bushels to 998,400 bushels. 10Saskatchewan's wheat average for ten years was 17.05 buîshels, as Com-
pared with Kansas 9.60, Minnesota 13.50, North Dakota 11.20, South Dakota
11,80, Nebraska 12.90, Iowa 15.50, and the whole of the United States 13.20.

The total value of the farm products of Saskatchewan in 1919 was $904,-
000,000 as compared with $850,000,000 in 1918.

Saskatchewan Live Stock.-Those who may have ben disposed to view
Saskatchewan as a purely wheat or grain-growing province will be surprised
to know that, according to the records for 1917, the revenue from wheat
amounted to $183,300,000, and for all grain erops, $239,913,400. On the
other hand, the total live stock production and live stock products, rom-
prising exports of butter, eggs, and poultry, returned over $300,000,000.

In 1918 the difference between the revenue from wheat and that from live
stock was still greater, but the crop was smaller than tUe average. While
no falling off in the production of grain in the Provinc6 is anticipated, the live
stock industry is expected to receive considerable inpetus as a result of the
stops that have been taken In the solution of market problems. With stock-
yards opened up at Moose Jaw in the sout and Prince Albert in the north,
farmers will be able to avoid the long shipments they have litherto had tomake when marketing their cattle.
, As In the other provinces, there is the livellest interest in the raising ofpure-bred stock. There has grown up a rivalry between districts in all partsof the Province as tu which shallproduce the best. Those which are best

equipped as to food, water, and reasonable shelter will doubtless prove th
winners. But every district lends Itself in some degree to an improveinnt
In stock that will arrest the attention of the outside world.

Individual farmers have pald as high as $10,000 for a bull, and high prîces
have been paid for females. Price does not count where quantity is secured.

Western Canada caille are sought for not only because they are so easilyraised, but they possess the boue, muscle, and size that only conditions
such as are abundant there could possibly furnish. This fact bas led manyUnited States breeders to become interested and they are now "getting intothe game themselves."

In lifve stock, Saskatchewan bas been steadly3 forging ahead, and to-day illeads ail provinces in the number of borses and is thirdiin the numberofcattlebeing onfly surpassed by Ontario and Alberta. Horses and mules number1,092,974 and cat tlie 1,379,563, Sheep num ber 146.911 and swine 432,367.The total value of live stock ln the Province li 1919 is estimated at $268-422,101, as compared with $264,773.365 li 1918.
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A Little Assistance and Land Pays for Itse(f

Dairylng.-There is a strong co-operative organization, wbich has been a
characteristic feature In the development of the dairy Industry in Saskatchewan,
and ibis movement Is steadily gaining. The co-operative creameries under
Government subervision during 1918, lit addition to manufacturing more
ihan 2,800,000 pounds of butter, provided a cash market to farmers ail over
the Province for both eggs and poultry. 5,780 cases, or 173,506 dozen, of eggs
were handled, and though the poultry-killing stations only operated about eight
to ten weeks during the autumn and early winter, the birds received showed
a total dressed weight of 112,947 pounds. There are three cold storage plants In
operation, and a fourth one under construction, while plans have been prepared
for another.

In 1918 there was shipped from the Province ninety-seven carloads of butter
witlh a market value of $1,216,000. During four months of 1919, 723,350
pounds were shipp"d, and the total for 1919 exceeded a million and a half
dollars. As the business grows it is necessary to establish new creamerles,
seven or eight having been added last year. Already there are thirty-eight
creameries In the Province, of which twenty are co-operative.

The demand for Saskatchewan butter i New York and Chicago is so great
that during the past year several carloads were shipped to these cilles, and
requests were for more.

Butterfat at present ls 59 cents per pound, and you do not have to drug
your cows with ail kinds of dairy feed-all they need ts hay and a good barn
and they will do their share.

In the face of these facts it Is hardly
necessary to point out that every condi-
tion exists to ma.e dairying profitable.

The production of creamery butter in
the Province last year increased from 30
to 35 per cent over the output of 1918,
li 1919, the total value of butter, cheese,
milk, cream, and ice crean was valued
at $16,769,847 and poultry and poultry
products, $8,107,000,

Sbeep.-It would be useless repetition
to speak of the luxuriant grasses of Sas-
katchewan, and of the adaptability of the
climate to sheep-raising. What has been
done, and ls being donc in this Industry,
the widespread interest that Is taken by
farmersin ail parts of the Province, makes
a lengthy story unnecessary. I may he
Illustrated by theexperience of one farmer.

In June, 1917, a Saskatchewan farm-
er purchased '41 ewes at $15 each and
48 lambs at $6 each, theý total Initial cost
being $950. In 1919 he sold wool to the
value of $350 and lamebs to the value of Mabe a ParaonalExami
$574, which was an income from the flock
up te the end of December, 1919, of $924. He has 78 ewes left which he
considers are easily worth $20 each, or $1,560, so that his original investiment
of $950 has produced $2,484.

At the annuai sale held under the auspices of the Saskatchewan Sheep
Breeders' Association 1,000 sheep were sold for a net rettrn of $22,258, one
Shropshire ram bringlng $205.

Hogs.-Swine are contributing largely to the income of the Saskatchewan
farmer, ad great advancement bas recently taken place In bringing forward
the best of the best breeds. Interest may be said to be evenly divided between
the Yorkshires and the Berkshires. Lately, however, Importation of sires
ot proved Durocs and Poland-Chinas, as well as Hampshires, May cause the
breeders of the two first naied classes to look after their laurels.

Barley k th finishing feed, while the growing process is greatly enhanced
by the culture of rape and other green feed, which is an easy malter.

Poultry.-The great interest being shown by farmers in poultry is reflectei
In the demand for pure-bred birds for breeding purposes, which bas been
unusually active for some timie. Chickens, geese, ducks, and turkeys are
Included in this demand, which bas been very brisk throughout ail the Province.

It is but a few short years ago since poultry and eggs were being shipped in
from outside points, farmers being large purchasers themselves. This could
not iast. There was every condition favourable to the growth of the industry.

Fruits.-Snall fruits grow wild in abundance. Cranberries, strawberries,gooseberries, raspberries, and currants are successfully grown.

Ray.-In the early days of settiement wild hay was the only varlety that
could be obtained locally. Now, domestic grasses, such as rye and brome,
are being successfully grown in al] parts of the Province, while timothy and
alfalfa are gaining a place of considerable importance. Fodder corn is aiso
grown In many places.

Roots.-Potatoes, turnips, carrots, beets, onlons, parsnips, cabbages, peas,
beans, tomatoes, celery, pumpkins, etc., are cultivated, giving splendid results.

Sotlal Life.--Showing the farmer how to produce good crops and facilitating
their marketing ls recognized by the Government as not ail that is conducive
to making farm life popular no matter how remunerative these efforts
may be in producing more dollars. The betterment of the farm home is not
tlst sight of.

Active societies, assisted or entirely filnanced by the Government, give
information by means of ocular demonstrations, lectures, bulletins, motion
pictures, and other available means, that will help to make farm homes healthier
and brighter.

Modern labour-saving devices, modern heating, lighting, water, and sani-
tary systems are being adopted more and more on the farmas, lessening the
women's work and making the home more congenial. The opportunities for
social Intercourse with friends and neighbours are made more frequent, with
the automobile banishing the nid handicap of distance.

Homemakers clubs are interested in home probtems and are anxious to get

the young people Interested aiso. Much isdone towards the encouragement of
school gardening, improving school grounds and school sanitation andin starting
communlty libraries. Short courses in dressmaking, home nursing, cookery,
canning, home management and other subjects are held at many points.

Co-operatlon Growing in Saskatchewan.-The report of the Directorof Co-operative Orgamtuzations lit Saskatchean shows that the number ofshareholdersin co-operative agricuitural concerns in Saskatchewan increasedfrom 12,459 to 15,132 during the past yecar. The capital invested increasedfrorn $151,805.56 t $230,002.86. The number of associations marketinglive stock lncreased from thirty-ive to forty-one, and the number of carsmarketed was 689, as compared with 548 during the previous year. Thevalue of live stock marketet increased from $1,050,285.18 to $1,558,621.14.'he value of farm produce marketed increased considerably, the aggregateturnover of the associations having increasetd frorm $4,160,262.83 to $5,-278,166.03.
Elevators.-There are 2.000 elevators situated throughout the Province,with a total capacity of 60,000,000 bushels. Government elevalors are oper-ated by Government Commissioners, and have been very successful.
Lands.-Free homesteads of 160 acres each are stilli available In the north-cru parts of the agricultural belt, and a limnited number in tue southwesteripart of the Province, but none within fifteen miles of a Une of railway. Theformer are chiefly bush lands and the latter are mostly rough. The choiceprairie homesteads have been practitcaliy ail taken up. This class of land lanow a purchase proposition, prices varyîng from $20 to $30 an acre for rawprairie, and from $35 to $100 an acre according Io improvement and location.There Is considerale lightly wooded land of excellent quality atill available,however, for the homestea'1er who is willing t undertake clearing ilThe total area In the Province estimated available for crop production la94,000,000 acres.
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Some Farmers' Experiences
Space will not permit of attemptIng to quote many individual iistances of

success. The homesteaders who have settled on their lonely "quarter"
without means or capital, save an optimistic spirit backed by a stout heart,
have found themselves ln a few years financially independent and ln posses-
sion of an enviable farin home in the midst of siling plenty. In lke pros-
perity are those who have purchased farins and paid for thein out of the pro-
ceeds of the fist few crops. In tact, testimonials are freely submitted from
delighted purchasers who have made full payment froin a single crop.

C. W. KeIcheson of Davldson, Sask., says: "I caine here ln 1903 with
little cash aud now own without encumbrance a section of land, and have
been practically living on Easy Street for a number of years. We have never
had a complete failure in this district.

A. E. Hemsier of Aberdeen, Sask., says:
"While ibis year was to a great extent s
dry in part of the Canadian West, and
alse In very large sections of the North-
western States, I grew an average of 154
bushels per acre froin my summer fallow
crop. In a normal year the saine land
would have produced froin 30 to 40
bi',hels pet acre. For a number of years
there have been no ciop fallures here."

Nick Zeller, St. Walburg, Sask. says:
Several years ago I arrived here with

the intention of finding a home. My
means with which to begln were sinall.
To-day I own 480 acres of land and milk
twenty cows in addition to cultivating Rich, Nutritious, Native G
my land. At a auction sale my property would realize$27,000. My former
home was Perhain, Minn."

Adam Berizel got 3,000 bushels of grain and 500 bushels of potatoes fromt
65 acres, less than two acres being ln potatoes.

W. N. McFarlane of Gainshoro, Sask., grew fuily matured Northwestrn
Dent corn, soine of the cobs of whlch averaged 91 luches ln length and measured
6a inches round the base of the cobs. These samples were taken froin a field
of ten acres of equal quality.

Doesn't Regret Movlng to Saskatchewan.-"In the fall of 1904 I bought
a half-section of land about half a mile fron Tantallon. Next summer I got
some breaking donc by contract. Then I secured a team of oxen and worked
with them for a few years. Later I purchased a 3-horse outflt, une of which
was a mare which bas since raised Our stock of two 4-horse outfits, and now
have plenty of power to work our land. Our crops have greatly encouraged
us, one large field of summer fallow ln 1915 yielding Auout forty-nine bushels
per acre of wheat. We banedle a stock of about forty head of caille, which
consumes the rough fed, of whlch we have su much li the growing of cereals,.
We have a large barn and coifortable home, and don't regret the step we
have taken in settling here." (Sgd.) JAMES MOIR.

W. R. Helserman of Canora, had 45 bushels of wheat per acre off 20 acres
Joe Jandle had 34,250 bushels of oats off 500 acres, wnich land he bought two
years agoat $32.50 per acre. His oats, soie of which will he sold for seed, wll
bring blin $28,000. It meanus that besides paying the entire cost of the
farmin l a year, this one crop also paid the cost of the breaking and the cost
of the seed, and leaves him some cash besides. At that, you will note the yleld
la not unusually heavy, only about 70 bushels of oats per acre.

Martin Carlson, formerly of Diamond Bluff, Wis, bat 1,022 bushels of
wheat off 44 acres; froin 55 acres of oats he got 2,800 bushels, giving him
an income of $4,000 froin 99 acres.

Here's a good Hoover story-true, too. A Mr. Hoover, fromn Iowa, went toSaskatchewan ln 1918, bought 320 acres, maklng a small paymentc down.
Broke up 110 acres-put into uais. This yielded 90 bushels per acre. His
cheque for bis first crop (1919) was about $10,000. He had borrowed $500,
bought two cows, and they have each had twins!

"I left Milwaukee In 1912 and went to Canada and took up a homestcad
south of Melfort, Sask., and have been very successful. Last year my oatsran 85 bushels to the acre, wheat 42 bushels to the acre. I raised potatoes,
200 .bushels to the acre, and cucumbers with very good success. My wife

preserved over 300 quarts of wild berr.s (straw-
berries, raspberries, aud cranberries."

(SgddI WfLLIAM 11F( EP, Kermaria, Sask.
From Nothing to $50,O0.-"We came into

Centre Saskatchewan in the summer of 1905, trave_-
ling overland fron Calgary. Our fends were so de-
pleted that when we got to North Battleford we'
had to borrow 25 cents toucross the ferry into town.
We worked there for soine tine, sud In the spring
of 1906 iled on a homestead, having to seli a shot-
gun to raise the $10 for the filiig. Since that time
we have acquired altogether a section and a half of
land, in addition to renting another three-quartersof

'c 1 _. ý

a section. If we hat to sell out now we would probably realize about $50000,and bave made ail Ibis since wu came bere. ýNVu' ges crupa ini Ibis district offrom 30 to 3m bushels of wbeat tu he acre and oni froin 40 t 80 bushels totbe acre; stock here pays well. We hav e 1,700 shop, 70 cattle, and 60 horses,'
(Sgd.) LAW RENCE BROS, Vera, Sask.He Started without a Dollar.-"I started in with thre hoses lu 1912,and that year managed to break ten acres, this crop being surecessl lu e2couragig me ta a l tegrh e-so g nuch su that I broke tweity acres the folIos iliglest besideas baving ce uet uthe lant! of scrul, a4it was scihi land, sudaddling t my acre'age eachb year. I have now 22 bead of caille 12 heua anhorses, also good home, barn, and other buildings; abundant tire wood aud gofwater. Personally, I started without a dollar, but by strict attentio a goobusiness 1 bave acbievcd the above resiill. 1 can recomnendt tiis district to theman who s w llhi t work, for I an sure succes w ii bc tbs. Wdb tb toexcep-tion rf one year there bas never been a crop failure In twenty y'ars ln thisdistrict." (Sgd.) GEORGE GOGHILL, Tantallon, SaskWeIi Satlstied wtth Central Saskatchewan.-F. S. PalmÉer ut Proua,nest iattleford, had n pracitcal exp'rleuce ri taruiîg sud oî'lî,i ibis dis-trict to seille lu,mualnlv because the sou lookëd gout! and eati. workLdaSudthlebIs Sudtimber looket prouhise for calîle snd horse raisiia. Waer wasplentiful and the town of Battleford held advantages that as a famile mashe could not afford tu place himsjelf outside. His wheat vield averagt! 25bushels per acre for nine years. Oats lielded over 80 bushels to the acre Sudbarley 40 bushels. His work horses rustled out ail the w inter for ears andbis cattle and hogs have always been profitable sides of farming yHe says the schools would ie hard to beat snd that chlîdrei brougbt etamong tue bills and lakelets are a mieuh happler and healthier lot than thosewhose lot ls cast in les$ picturesque surrounding.

North Battleford is a cousideralde r,11w a ce ntre, branches extending northta Edam n d Turîletori, sunt norb,;t&t in the îllreciioiu of Prince, Albert,Large crops of first-clIass wheat, oats, and barlev are grow t rie s Aerountigcountry, while the facillties for markeling grain are onte beit. There aretwo large elevators and a flour mil at North Battieford, ant addilonal elevatorsare found on al] the tracks radiating fromi the cii>. it is lie the centre o uneof the best agricultural districts of the Province.A number of Orospective ranchers and stocknen frein the Southern Statesreceully made Insp heiion trips to the vsst territory of uncultivat! land ndrthof Battierord, akthwu w bere lanîd for stock raising a1id mixeit fsrmiugmay be obtained under a twent year lease. Only such land as 1s unsuitahlefor agriculture, and that whic'h lies beyoind the range of presentsettlement Isuiect to this lease. SeveraI ranchers now returning south haie exresseltheir satisfaction with the prospects for stock raising, W. H. Phlis utMontana, who prospected! the Msleadow Lake district, 100 miles norîb ofBattleford, gives it as bis opinion that ilt ls an ideal region for mixed farmingFarm by Horse or Tractor.-The tractor ls playing a strong part in thisProvince as well as in the sister provinces east and west There are tu befound there those of ail sizes and makes. The deumand for theni la su grestthat there li difficulty in supplying it. As in other countries itia a debatabiequestion whether the tractor or the borse supplies the ceapower, adoubtless It will remain su until thete is a universal cost s' whle wllcover everything. Notwithstanding lis strong competior, ihe horse is stlliln puular demand. Importations of the best sires are continuially beiîgmade and good prices are secured for heavy stock.

World's Best Grain Prizes go to Canada
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deartephones Te telephone situation is under the control of a special
ent of te local government, which owns and controls the long dis-

tance g nes and controls and supervises all other lines. It is a combination
0f go e nteî and private ownershsip ail under tise guidance of the telephone
dprment the uran and long distance systems belonging to the governent
Ofed ecetsn amiVe rural systems to the privately owned class, with a veryfoi- excepion

e are now 20 20 of 3 d tanc, ran 433 4, w n222 xaea aud lot fes , su a toalnmbrfstiosgvn

service in the Province of 16.660.

have utken e tomobi as a trng f r i fa e 
tday tiere are abou 60.00 cars wtis a value of $79.000.000. In 1910

population of 833,000 this makes about
e for every iirteen persons..

Eervnesmottooganco-hation.-Thse educational systemo of

prehsensive. It l isheaded by a provincial
nniversity, and from tissdistinguished seat
of learning to tise most hsumble rural pub-
lic schsool, provisions for tise dissemination
0f knowledge are most complete.

Tise Schsool Act provides for tise establishs-
ment of scisools whserever necessary and anyportion of the Province with an area not
exceeding twenty square miles may be
organized into a schsool district, provided
tere are residing thserein ten cnildren ofschool ag, and four persons, eachs of wtom
onisranization ta iable to be assessed

for scisoot purposes

Tisere areur17s.schdools in tie Province
witi an attendance of 103,185 pil
3,725 of these are rural schools w
attendance of 53,8.33 pp ils

Co solidated districts aih the pupils Read for Finis h ng o

toa re arne~'i1 abu c 0t.000 scrs, autalu e f$90000 n11

ftr tir i to ifty squa omiles. ct ere are now some sîxteen consoli
dae schsools lu operation. In addition to tise usual scisool grant thsepoveru ent pay a aditional grt of or-third of tie actual cost of con-

vene. Tier e ahrn alrso oNoras rlin.csos

RLeagon.-Religious denominaions are widely represented, wicis lonlyto be expecte i considering the varin ources of t he cosmopolitan population
now located I the Pprovincea

In tise principal cilles andi towns of tise Province soume very fine edifices areto be seen, while througisout tise rural districts tise number and excellence oftise churcis buildings is a pleasant surprise to tise traveller. As far as externatindications suggest, tise spiritual welfare of tise peuple is lu no more danger
of suffering neglect tisain tise intellectual.

Climsate.-Thîe climate of Saskatchsewan ls rapidly becoming recognizedas ont, of tise Province's most valuaþie assets. Not only is it hsealtbful anS
invigoradlng but its conditions are sucb as
tend to stimulate tise agricultural possi-
bilities of thse land, especially lu respect towhseat growing.

Altitude.-Saskatoon, 1,571 feet; PrinceAlbert, 1,414; Batteford, L622; Swift
Current, 2,432; Regina, 1,885; Kamsack,
1,445.

Prueelptation.-Thie annual precipita-
tion sice 1910 rangeri as follows: 1910,
12.67 incises; 1911, 18.23; 1912, 16.94;:K
1913, 13.95; 1914, 13.94; 1915, 12.56;1916, 2117; 1917, 11 29. The heaviest
raintall occurs lu tise moniti of June wisen
mostly needed. 0f a total ralnfaîllu 1917of 11.29 incies, 2.63 incies fel lu tise
months of Jone.

Forests.-Thse extent of wooded areas
n SaskatchIewan practicaly equals tisat of

the unwooded wnhen the osice 0 its
entirety a considererd. The whole of the
soutisern part of Saskatcisewan, from tiseinternational boundary line to Prince Albert
On the North Saskatchewan River, some Rural CArches are
300 odd mies n depti by a widt is o about
350 miles la practically' prairie country. To be able to boast of tis unbrokenitract comprising over 100,000 square miles of fertile wiset land is wonderful,
and to abe o add to it an equal ares 0f forest land Is amazng. As tisesettlement t date bas been almost entirely witin tse former ares thie Prov-ince ls still t se public at large tise prairie onte, and because of the pre-domnuance of its agricultural pos.sibilities may ever remal so. Tse total
dependence of thse neigihouring prairies for w'ood supplies, la well taken careof by the forest areas of tse northern part of the Province whici are most
convenient.

Beantifyingtheriori.-t o many lfe on the treeleas prairie la not avery encour aIng prosec. Yet it bas its advantages even to tiose who have
always been accustomed to t rees about ther homes. Tise setdler f eldominda lu anew countrv, or lu any other country, for thiat mater, condidionsexactly sase would like hcem, aud as regards trees it s generatly a case ofchooing betweeu too many or to few. If thera are many trees tse expense

n.

'sn ad Social Surroundings Satisfactory

of clearing the land before cultivation can begin isgreat, and adds considerablyto the cost of the land before it produces anythitng. But on the open prairie
breaklng can be begun lmmediately, and crotta harvested in less time tissuIt takes to prepare wooded land

And if lise prairies have be'en left largely devold of tree growths, tise elements
favourable thereto are lu the sol. The farmer on the prairie need not be long

tn r aruni up born and efe n t i just where he wants
thein, sud scr 1 bi supply fror tis Exeme t r

Coab.-The coal deposits are of the lignite variet Te chief output cores
ro tis viciur va ou e Sus ter, ne ts sout eat n

Willowbu -W d unta disric an n tue Sohi Skatewn River
eabout 100 miles southwest of Saskatoon.

Smail outcrops are reported at varions
a poits throughout the Province.

Near tise old Mounted Police post atWood Mountain seamns of six sud flye feet
respectively have been opened, sud have
p roved good domiestic fuel. The sane masy
nrsaiS of exposures at Wllowbuncis set tie-
ment. Wi est of this tise lignite beds underlie
portIons 0f te Swilft Current plateau. n
tse Ctpress hils, a 4-foot seam ls recordeS
at the head of Lodgepole rocek; s that
witis lise scattered areas i sich coal seams
bave been found, exclusive of tse Souris
ares, there are nearly 4,000 square mtles

n whicis there is good chance of finding
coal.

Poulation. Thie latest Provincial cen-
sus gîves the population as 33,267, s -an
crease 0f nearly 100,000 lu two years, thie
rural population betng 591,752. Regina
bas 40,000; Saskatoon, 25,000; Moose
,Jaw, 21,623; Prince Albert. ,50 NorthsHeavy Weighing Oua Battleford, 4,50' Sift (urrent 4,000;
Wcyburn, 4,000. hesi les tise cies tisereare 75 towns and 310 villages. Te growt 0 0f te population sinec 1901 basbeen as follows: 1901, 91,279; 1906, 257,762; 1911, 492,432; 1916,

647,835; 1919, estimate 833,067. An estimate of Dominioni authorities places
1919 figures at 754,090. Those of the English-speaking races number 54.5
per cent; German, 11.9; Austro-Hungarian, 9.1; French, 4.9; Norwegian,
4.2; Russian, 4; Swedish, 2.5.

Banks.-An unfailing indication of the ilnancial growth of Saskatchewan
bas been the establishment throughout the Province of numerous branches of
nearly all the chartered banks of Canada. In 1905 there were 39 such banks.
In 1918 the number hadt reached 480, In addition to 12 private banks.

Good Demand for Farm Landa
That United States farmers have become

fully aware of the wonderful opportunities
offered In Western Canada, and are rapidly
taking advantage o! them is found In the
evidence of several large real estate firms,
who report excellent sales to people front
Eastern, Western, Central and Northern
ates. The business was good in 1919,

with the prospect far greater for 1920,
and Il Is expected when these people who
are now getting fron $250 to $400 an
acre and over for their farmas, and the
renîter who is asked to paya proportionately
higher rent as land values lncrease, become
fully awakened to the possibilities of West-
ern Canada lands, "they will," says a

3anniently Situated local paper, "come In unprecedented
numbers."'

An American land seeker gave as the reason for the low price of Western
Canada farm lands that their value was not fully appreciated. He had
recently sold his own farm of 240 acres ln Iowa for $100,000 and could see
no reason why Saskatchewan land, which is fully as good, should not command
higher prices,

Around Yorkton, Sask., deals in land were put through laie In 1919, bring-
ing the owner $65 an acre, another lot bringing $98 an acre. In both cases
the land was Improved, and might be said to be "dirt-cheap."

The Eston district of Saskatchewan is entitled to attention. A large
number of new settlers fron the United States are prepared to move there
In the spring of 1920. Land is selling there at from $40 to $45 per acre.

111Û3-st,7i
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simple boundary lines of the Great Plains Provinces are broken in the case of Alberta, the most westerly of the three Prairie
Provinces, by the dovetailing of British Columbia into the southern half of the western Bide, along the crest line of the Rockies.
It is a great sloping plateau covering an area of 255,285 square miles and reachingt the eres of the Rocky Mountains. In

length it is 760 miles from north to south, and in width varies from 400 miles to less than half that distance. The Rocky Moun-
tains, that magnificent range whose scenery is unsurpassed in any part of the globe, form more than half of the diviing line between
Alberta and British Columbia. The Province contains three distinct territorial belts-southern, central, and northern.

The southern is rolling, treeless priairie; the central is para-like; the northern has an agreeable diversity, open prairies lying close
beside lightly and heavily wooded areas. Dominion census estimate of population, 587,770.

Climate.-Distanc above sea level has mach to do with the variation of 104h 10105ve, where there wiliseno more ofthe olbrn drudgery forvoUezL
ethateln the Province, as bas aiso the great extent of the land area. Alberta Thor are silo. lion faras in th Povince. Thom el aise an agi-

is dlight yhlthful throughotitslength and breadth, the country drainedi un it.
by the Peace River, in the northern portion, being reputed to have as warm Any portion cf the Province may be 1510 S a schSl distict pm-
summers as the Valley of the Saskatchewan, 300 miles farther south. The vided it dos not exce.&four iles In length or breadth, foursctuaî
Chinook wind, especiaRy active in the sothern stion, is depended upon as d ei hilrenbetween t asfve
to carry off the snow, permitting cattie and horses to graze outdoors ail win- sixteen. sols are being brought Into operatlon lasay parts.
te. It reaches the prairie as a dry, warma wind. .The same kdnd of ci- Relgho.-The freedom referred to i other pagea, as
matie quality penetrates throughout the inner siope of the Rockles, and 1$ik Canada, ast In tie Province.
is this ameliorating infuence which makes agricultural development possible Grai u.-wo-tirdsofthe puai loeo i or a lig.
to a gat distance northward. There are few blizzards or violent storms of Il l a tiat tiere are over 97000000
any character, and the winters are, for the most part, seasons of very enjoy- the Province. Wheat. oals, barley, las, rye, and otier cropa are
able temperature. The warmth of summer never becomes a sweltering heat ln lame quantitles. Mar> years ag>, ave> back In 1876, a sumo-

The rainfal, according to meteorological records kept for thirty years ai tus afoot, atelIer tises on horseback, nov by cane and tioe by stae.
Edmonton, shows that the dependable Drecipitation is approximately tiwenty travelles of miles tisiugh a 1abtlep regles, ieforo a
inches a yer, whieh comes chiefily in the form of rain in June and July. It ite terminus cfa ralive> lino a short d eet of St. Paul, Mln. He
Is shmewhat les In Southern Alberta.hm a arszd sa le o veat s n o les

Winteendsom about thertr ond weekin November to the second t e pint er tie t o Edot, ls 50, ppan,
week In Marh Warm weather nearly always extends util Christmas,t Cetnnl pitn,
but it is safer to Cont on the rst cold period a wéek or two privr to Christ-er wor eat cared off the hi t r.

ma. Springopens up about the middle of March, and weather warm enought of t iosours bq
to grow gra s not infrquent in Febary. The frost is generally O oft en oke up as
the ground by the third week in March. Summer weather starts early In a matter ef tact oceurrence. Il la net the glt of an> one ma or the i
Aprd, there being a large amount of sunshine during Apr and May, followed in pivilgof an> one distict e sle prcpat i tise
by the rainy seson whheh extends through June and the greater part of July. Whetiuit be aa ai ts ure ois>. it s a cas oWat
Fal sets n about the last of September.a t vunssucs atpn

Ddusaian-LJheral assistance for providing primary education is afforded t yeaefheorld toIte lisatlal arittrarrt,
by the Iagislature and high schools have been opened at all the leading cou- and ie bas he.ntollowedtup b> tse cultivalbeaeofiundredsofthousandao
tres. At Edmonton, a wel equipped university has been established, with acies, productrg aU mas>er of small gains, sag yQdo

which are allated Alberta Colle, a Methodt theologal training school,oer, and, e. It I te test oth pastew
the Presbyterian Theoloal Colle, and other denominatoal Institutions.brig te Province c ro f i
Normal schol for the g of teaches are In operation at Calgary and tiolrugalltyentsrprls., beçk*4upby asoiandCamom, Techncal o are established at Edmonton, Calgary, Medi- for.any sinain tiaI na> b. placed upon hans aie helping toi up ctuo
cine Hat, and Lethbridge. School of agriculture ai established ai diferent such as Calgary, Edmnton, LLge, and Mat, and sta1»gpointsin the Province. One of the aims of tkse schools is to impress upon tie t>' and busy towes andi tiai are scatterel

thelat toy teave wher there ofl buinin mor ofi l hohe old farmn drudgery fo poomen.s

There ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OE arUiedmntainfrsi hePoic.Teei loa gi

cultral acuty i conecton wth te uiverity
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CanzidiýAý
Brooks, Alta.-Farmers of Brooks, exhibiting f: to Canada on March 27, 1904, with notbng butcrops grown under Irrigation won fiye first prizes gond health and ambition.I wpnt to work on a farm

and one second at the exhibition of Irrigation pro- on my arrivai as an ordinary hired band and
honmesteaded ln 1905, broke it up, put il lin cropducts ait Pnc-ttello, Idaho. These farmers won ont In 1906, cropped- il every year successfully sinjceln competition with farmers from every part of the 1910, when, , having obtained my patent, I sold ilState of Idaho. for $7,000 to a fellow countryiman. Wtlh ibIsaonead 1mv% imuensu stc 1 oe oser,The irrigated land ln the Brooks district showed e randmy mleent a nd ? r)ught 6to 0 acr e at

the yield of wheat at from 20 to 40 bushels; nats, $14 an are. This I broke up and had mot of il
40 to 80 bushels; barley, 25 tn 50 bushels; flax, 8 undar ui 91io Ln 1911 12ug an ld son it fr$
to 15n re in 1912. IXhemght another -etton i 1be

sami neighbourhond at $20 au acre, and sohl il
Making More Money than on 00 Land.- partiy improved and partly uuimproved ai $40

ail ac-re The bes [,i, -nc a s ýi10 the, u nimW. A. Bozarth of Coaldale tells lis story in this aron- r f busd lu the tc tht nl i u- rll of 1916way: - I came to Coaldale ln March of 1917 fromi I bought about 4,000 acres at iBaano, wahere I
Buhl, Idaho. I had 120 acres ln wheat in 1918 have had exceptiinally good cropi until last yearwhcn My cruns'A acre 4ulsy fir. \\e 11d1t hasewhich raised me 3,000 bushels, which I sold for wn me re onl fair. We din't
$2.02 per bushel, and 20 arres ln nais on land bo- nus n diuc rai l hat c r last year, but
ken in 1918 which raised 50 bushels to the acre. "I hase a good bunch of at tle, thirty eiad of
I have raised the inest potatoes here that I have borses, and a fIl suppl-y of implmnts and I ai

not lu debt. I think that is a pret% gond recordever seen grow. I amo verv seli pleased wît h tic for a fel ow w ho enrered the countr w Aith a fewdistrict and consider the prospects to be gon. I centsin 1904. andin ifteen.years afierwards has afoa ofn 4,1,0 acreiunler cials tioii, aud isam making more money here than I ever did on . ,fancar f 4 r r conforabi e f course I anoved
$200 and $300 land where I came from " about a gy dery. mit Of cow oulmo bu

Wheat on Mr. Norton's (Coaldale 40-arre irri- me nul m n i a H pr01 e
gated field yielded 52 bushels to the acre, and 40 Ag large as the largest as sound as the best; Better Land for Mlxed Farmlng.-Jnbushels l a common yield. 'a pleasant operation before going ta rest. mIainRtoter a rai nd frron Coildae, I ar .The

Cuntry s Hardo Ba-hria lnicur0155 as a le ,-cry s-ar are all that roui beMauntriy le lard ta Rbat.-There s a endi r nirr . ind about 1esird. I have rLown wheat 43 Jh:lsh 10 toih arr-, oaits 75 bushes to theManville. W T. Machin, i tngishan, apitalsk urteen -arsago acre harley 66 husheîs to the a-r-, aso foiaiou-s. iomaisc rurumhers, muskad but 37 crents. Ic r-rs to d whas i l ed up 1y iu holp, melons, water inlons, strawberres, raspherris, currants tred, while, andandt c sxpcrieie. le bas hd a heI g ) b o e acre; 1, m1ilks blackî, goos-berri-. sweet corand fl*Id corî, also vegofabies oiai kinîdsAithweuty cow: àich are as gond a, thebake mn-lt 'atîfactnry r-uis"
A Grandfather's Story.-F. J. Chamberlain telis a story of his efforts Mr. Htamuît s inme cne ino prominence lu connectnio with the t Visithifore moiung to Canada i 1916 to make a living It was hard work He of the Prinie ni Wales to Leihbridge ii, Otober A hos nf delit-us israw-li as msny -uips and downs' that h becamedsir befor e learnieiîed ber ries gathered lu Mr llamîltoni gi,h, h, morinig of t1e s isit wereof the succes of former eilghbours of his who wre doing weil up n Canada hanided to the Prinlcc -'I jusi thoughî I would let is Roy aI HIighness secAiter selling bisefTeets and paying bis debti. he had $143, a gond constItuton. ihat Alberta could raie 'ou - ariet ofi fruit as good as any othcr countrya wue, and ive childreiin Hec adt sa d i oame few things from the sale Ie be salid afterards.bought a plec nf lan dn the Gem Colony ln Alberta and commenced sopera A Successful Wheat Grower.-"During one season ly wheat ieldedlionis Butt.,et Mr. ( haro-4 

1ýh1 t ii ve
berlain telI the rest f th'e 4i hlshels to the acre,story, which he has r- ane ylir per, a i-nd forlated over bts own signa-- thoet 3n0ir eridas bture: "Ir-etdsesenty 

ro 30- h .ucDper-acres and hired It put mot, "--e. McDer[nto wheat threshed
ta enty-l bree wagon lu 0is Alberta's Horse In-for my share. We lied 

duslry. 8e tracter hln the granary two years. nou -erioriîhig a iiI bave 9 head of hores portant part Iu farm ngand mules, 5headof cat- polrtions l inWfarigtie. 15 pieces of machin- ( iraa. W o Cai Wter nery, 7 out buildings paîd Ils d-s loraoeit cd 1efor and half interet Ina lluence h ipmn ave onthreshing machine. This lu hendirnay hav Thei an old grandfath-r's ther orse iru-drs lu-story, as my son-in-law d--au-sration obrendg faii-
came with four children lu th irîs rong fat
fromo Idaho last March of tseig ut efsortSand bought 320 acres C. they are increasing them

P. R.Irrigted lnd an A we lind importationsP. . lrrigated landlou 
gog on wich bring lnwe celpd hlm devlop Low.priced Land and Quality Feeds make Large Profits from Pure Breda. the very best of the200 acres nfilh. Tlîev 

,orid <tckcanIt say around here cverybody works but father.'" Wbilc 18e lronrtatlon o8e beat ires and dams la gnu on there rd a Con-
$7,000 and Five Years ln Canada.-- I cametn Rosbt disric ni i thal im otapon ofrhe b ;e re and dams is oin - on sote e onAlberta In the spring nI 1914," said Mr W. E.arn Rehud dr a ne burabr-ding rro xpo eedr ss-k nrad8eThfr iew ig iroduc. oriomfng

i ap r m a ri 1 o t h e r d a y , " a n d I 1 m i h y g la d a hro i r l u t i n rt , b u t i >lr p he n h i c 1 a i r f l b)r c d -on, Utican were I farit 4r0 ac resh abouat4 ta og i at 1he demand abroad causes its exportation i ndreds.twntadatîrnsu îng t Mr.- i Buonet, n rnmn , iahîî,or Th' air that has sui-ban important part li Albria s caeite is known twet at Onash. I a ou oyt i0 aress atd o rd i Ari, 1914, give l poer and itlîiiy in a wond-rful way. This was provei in the lated$7.000 l cash, boug t 500 acr s i $25 an are unimprosed c raire ar. Afti-r eipionally hairi serrice n war camos since 1914 --15. severaland . have had pleas crpsduri e ive ha farniel n0 ibis oh8\\ estern (aniada hors at the dispersion e broght forheavydraughtsdistrict The w bas averaze0 35 bushis er r ud y ns abot $450, some going as gbas $700. The light hores realized $250 each.85 bushels per acre, My' 500 acres base beenreae tu 2,040 acres Daîrylng.-The remarkablc elmet tbat bas ae place lu thîsI have 35 horses and 100 h-ad of cattile. I value miy personal property lry n.l - rlmrk shoable e vl lopt that ii 1901 ther ar 46,t10 ols un ahsthat fi, stock and machiery, ai $f25,000. The 1.500 acrsI pur vaduet i $how3n94n h 1918 th r n9 re wr0 46.0 s ai famschasedin eachof the vears 1915 up tIl 1919, and I have paifrom $35 to a6p t0 .7 n 98 t ecds an uarre. A compet,nt lanod valuator the oth8r day estimated my hodng 69,000. ' e evaue of dairy produel, in 191 as 7, 855,751, sud ln 199l7 
land to b worth $132,6W.$3162500. he utut nf creamery butter in 1912 sas onîiy 3,010 755

of sudtobrie ort $13260. iý dOn' Ia am10în pcilei cbr puîdw lait vear ht rahu 000oooo 1-unds, 11e cln value ofnf enterprise or ingenuty. Wbat I have acromplished I owe to ordinary Mhic, Jas $5t, 12 r,00ahu T 1,0.12 sIx ae tdrd nut 40s0ll0 iunda oflndustry and the uniformly gond crops that hase prevailed ln this country. , chs ast$u>ar,500. In r 12ssixrfactorie u'u,000 pounds oUnvarying Su-cess of an lowan.-" I shalli ery glad for the infor.aa-st r ear enaorin iurned am I 01,0 boundî le at $1 40,000tionofmyoldfrilds."saildMr. W. N. ArisonofiBaaio, Alta., lu ores>n. B fr it hos 1n it a request from the Canadian Goerrnment agent at Des hMoines, Bar, a s-arl a-rage ni $135 each, and It wold be greater now.-to give particulars of my career since I left my old home in Iowa' I was a thaart lIssp a his thirty colws brling in a ro-sil îue no aboult i5000born and raid on the farm at Seymour, Wayne County, Iowa. a came up crease ln1e proits.

Land Itself, the Best Invesiment on Earth



Sunshine and Soif the Secret of Success

Catile Ralslng.-W hen the Prince of Wales purchased his 1,600-acre
ranch in Alberta, w hich lies in ant immense valley at th e chie of the foothills
of the Rockies, lie may have beein lmpressed with the beauty of the scene,
but It is safe to say the imipilse to purchase w as aroused as lie became assured
of the richness of the soil and its possibilities. le doubtless realied
that the future of the country was greater than a retex of the past-a past
M ich saw the bison of tiit daty feeding in thousans upon the luxuri nt
grasses. 1t took no grat stretch of vision lu see that ou these very saim
lands, and in the near future, thiere could be mîaintaiiied tie ighly b Ared eat tl,
tait lis imagination liait long pictured-aid lie bougLht tihe ranch. Ho has
already made preparations for stocking it, and becoming s hie saYs, a Western
Canada farmer.

For a nuiher of years it hias been knoin that
every condition was favourable to thlie atile in
dustry In Alberta. The range beast, wellbred
in ail cases, is now little in evience. Its lace
has been taken by herds rui ninug fron the tens
into the' hunireds, but always wiÉth the. greatest
cure as the breediig, and very few scrub are
tl be seen.

The bef man has the Hereford, the Angus,
or the Siorthorn, according to his faincy. And,
as dairying is proving su highly prufitale under
Ile orgaization afforited by the Governmeiit, ihere is tlie I le
Ayrshire, thie Guerisey, and the Jersey.

Sales uf pure -tred stock hId periodically at pîrinceipeal Ipoints are attend'ed
by buyers fron aIl parts f Canada, and fron local distriets within the Prov-
ince. Tlie biddiig is keen, and biLg prices are realized. At a recent sale 6,1I

bhills changed bands, $3,800 being pad for onie animal. A farier n"ur
Mirror paid $3,500 for a provincial bred Hereford, while aiother farmer ntear
Clive paid $ 1,000.

The evidence that Alberta is adnirably adapted to caille raising was ex-
pressed in the words of a United States visitor at one of the sales when he salid:
"There isi't a place on earth that eau touch Alberta for clinate, for gris
or for those other things that contribute toward the production of riiggedne,
size, strength of base and quality."

The "Stockman's Clearing House," where Native Grasses
are Converted into Cash

Live stock liandled aut ie Calgary stockyards during the past year totalleId
$21,000,000 in value, exceeding the prevîous year's figures by more than
100 per cent.

The fact that the war-stricken countries of Europe are looking more and
more to Western Canada for the repîlenishmeînt of their depleted stocks of
foodstuffs and live stock is evidenced by the numerous large contracts that
have been placed by the Belgian government. In addition to, large shipments
of butter-600,000 56-pound boxes were shlpped in one muonth-exports
of catile fron the Edmontoin district bave been very extensive. As many asI wenty-eight carloads of beef cattle were shipped to Belgium ii one w eek.

Sheep and Wool.-One of the nost profitable industries of Alberta and
one for which the Province is specially adapted Is the raising of sheep and
production of mîutton and wool. When the country was one vast plain, sheep
ranches, with thousands In fluck, throve and prospered. As settlement ad-
vanced, It became necessary to cut up these ranches and smrîaller farmis took

numun can rrora a tiome with ait
the Modern Conveniences

their place. That thre is immense profit in the sheep industry is the evi-
dence of ail w ho aîre in it.

logs-Does hog raising pay? This ts a question to which an emphaticaffirmative answer can be given by thousands of famers who have found Il
very remunerative. There are now in the Province 450,000 swine.

Angus McDonnell of St. Albert, produced on milk and mill offal,iiishing oui barley, 186 pouind hogs at fllye months and ton days. His teuand eleven months old hogs averaged for a car 335 pounds; seven monthsand seven days old averaged 247 pouids; at a market price Of about $20 percwt. this would bring hima, a profit that it would be difficult to secureelsewhere.
A. B. Campbell, of Fort Saskatchewan, claims that he turns off bis sixmonths old hogs aut better than 200 pouids each, and from the packing plantsat Edmonton he secures the highest market price.
Fruit.-Thore are odd cases where some svariettes of apples are grown,but these are few, and are carried on a' coinsiderable expense by soie-une wiho niay tuke a liking to that kind of thing as a matter of recreation.The Alberta farmer finds it good business to exchange bis wheat, butter,alfalfa, etc., for fruit products, froi the iig'lhbouring Province of BritishColumbia. Strawberries, raspberries, currants, and aIl smaIl fruits grow inabundance, both wild and cultivated.
Telephones.-The Province of Alberta owns and operates its own telephonesystem with 50,000 wire miles of toli and rural lines, connecting 612 towns,villages, and communities, and 11,000 farmers' homes, In 1917 there were28.008 subscribers, of xhich 11,000 were farmers, and in aIl 590 towns,villages, and communities are coniected by a cheap and efficient service.
Irrigation.-Ii the southern portion of Alberta, irrigation goes handun hand with dry farming. Operations, which will shortly be extended, arecarried on at (algary, Lethbridge, Bassano, and Medicine Hat. Irrigatedlands are bringing fair prices, yet the yields which tiey produce warrantmuch higher figures than they are now selling at. A conservative estimatIof the prodiuctloii on the 82,230-acres of irrigated land In the Lethbidgedistrict last seasoin places the value of $5471 per acre.
In many linstances land suivwn tu potatoes and garden crops averaged $750per acre, alfatla $125 per acre, and $105 and over on wheat.
Land Values.-An Idea of present values in some districts is obtainedthrough the local press. Around Chinook, lands selI at about $25 per acre;in the Athabaska district they bring from $15 to $20 per acre, and wheat

yielded about 35 bushels per acre. At Bambree, east of Calgary, $90 per acre
was pald. Other lands in the vicinity changed hands at fram $35 to $90per acre. The average price was $40. There Is au instance reported of twomen who left Rheim for Montana four years ago, returning, and paying $42.50an acre for a 640-acre far.u, Twenty-two dollars an acre was paid for a largetract of land liear Olis, which will be settled by Americans. The higherprices were those paid for improved farns.

Sales of farim land in Southern Alberta were made early this year at bigprices. Six miles fron Nobleford a section with no building improvementswaLs sold for $100 an acre. At Barons an improved farm brought $110 anacre; and at Claresholm improved farms have sold for as bgh as $110 an acre.A. H. Knight sold bis Irrigated farm near Lethbridge, Alta., to a Californla
buyer for $40,000-$125 per acre.

These reports are from but a few districts. AIl over the Province there are
reported lait sales lu incoming setllers.
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T HE resources of British Columbia are so varied that they can only be dealt with in the broaest inanner in limited space. In-
stead of being a province noted only as the most westerly of Canada's provinces, snugly Ilving on the shores of the Pacific, withan interior of mountains and valleys, possessing scenery unapproached in grandeur and variety by any place in the world, the

attraction of tourits, the playground of the world, the home of the mountain cougar, goat and sheep, the haunt of the grizzly bear,and rich in its unlmited supply of minerals, of late years it has been the centre of considerable agricultural attractions. Fishing
forns an important part of the revenue, while to lumbering and mining are devoted a vast amount of money, and the returns
are great. The mining industry has been developed to a wonderful degree: in this industry may be counted coal, gold, silver,
copper and zinc. As indicated below agriculture is now performing a great part in the developnent of the province. Dominion
census estimate of population, 718,660.

The valleys through which wind sinuous rivers, fei from snow-capped
mountains, and carrying with them deposits of silt, rich i the properties that
give life and growth te a wonderful production of food for man and beast,
have been convertei into splendid farns. As the passenger, travelling on the
railroads that have convertetd these valleys into arteries of trade fron Orient
te Occident, looks ont upon the scene now, ho sees, terracing down frot bill-
side to plain, field after field, producing added wealth to the treasury of this
splendid province, the commercializing taking nothing from, but rather adding
to the scetiic beauty.

Agriculture is performing a big part In the development of the province,
and the many branches miake it possible for agriculturists of different fastes
to have their wishes fully met.

Agriculture.-It is rapidly becoming recognized that ranching underworks
the soil and grain-raising overworks il. Mixed farming is the great equalizer,
and good results have everywhere followed the experiment of raising crops
and live stock simuitaneously. In British Columbia ibis conbination proves
extremely profitable, because of the extensive market for farm produce and
for fruit of every description. Only within recnt years have the immense
possibilities of the Province along agricultural lines been discovered. It is
estiiatedl that British Columbia bas over 12,500,000 acres of lanrd suitable
for agriculture, and of this area about 2,500,000 acres are occupied and about
313,000 acres under actual cultivation. Seemingly sterile tracts, with the aid
of irrigation, have been shown to be unusually well adapted to the cultivation
both of fruits and cereals, though a large acreage is suitable merely for grazing.

Sugar-beets, celery, and tobacco are beginnîing to be raised extensively,
while the demand for ats far exceeds the yield. Wheat and bar y a'
grown in many parts, as ar' hops, potatoes, carrots, and other roots adit
vegetables.

The large extent of pasture land makes dair.ing an important industry,
and high prices are secured for all kinds of dairy products,

The raising of hogs is a most profitable branch of the live stock industr,
as there is lively demand for all pork products. The prices realized for draft
horses make their breeding highly important, and herds of ehoice cattle are
very large and remunerative.

Some of the lands near Creston have changed bands at $1,000 an acre. A
20-acre ranch changed bands last year, bringing $4,000 in excess of the valu-
ation of a year previous.

Poultry raisinig is attaiining large proportions and especially so on Vancouve r
Island, which 1-'ends itelf admirably to this industry. ln addition to large
crops of wheai, oats, barley, and hay, the tpotato crop is always a payingone. Lat year there iere over 18,000 acres, exîlusive of garden plots,ahîch gaie a yield of about 200 busheils to the' acre. In one district 250
tons of strawberries have aiready been sold to the canneries for jam. Over
$128,000 was realized fron the 1919 crop.

Fruit.-Fruit growing is largely carried on In the southern valleys, and,while extending there. success appea to follow the efforts of those farther
north and east. Fruit lands, which yield large profits, bring good prices,while lands in other disiricis awaîiîtîg development are in demand. In onue
district last year stipmnit'îtts were made amounting to $1,750,000, strawberries
alone bringing $128,000.

The strawberry crop last year sas an enormois cite, and the growers have
obtained good prices. At Mssioni and Hatzic many of the fruit groswers are
r'ported to have cleared nore' than $20,000 fron strawberres last season.
Th'se returns are marvellous 'when tte size of the ranches is coidered. A
man who had three acres in strawberries hat a gross return so fat of $6,400.
Another netted $3,000 froi tour acres.

The fruit growers of the Province have won distinction by the size and flavour
of their produtts, and the faute of Southern British i Columbia as a fruit country
is aow world-iide. Apples, grapes, apricois, peaches, and plîtns are grown
to perfection; also strawb'rries, cherries, and ian;y other small fruits. The
Okanagan Vatilley justly cains distinction in his ivled.

In foir months last year 3,822 carloads of fruit anid vegetables were shippedfron the Okanagan Valley; 4,000 lons of fruit left the Grand Forks districtincilding thirty cars of prunes. One ranch inarketed 11,000 boxes from
rne acres, averagig a reven ne of $1,000 ait acre.
Three hundreid aid twenty boxes of pears were secured fron an orchard

planted two and three ye'ars ago. When fully matured the orchard wili
ieli ,000 boxes to the acre.
A carload of apples shipped from tCreston conaîtned 840 boxes and wasvalued ai $2,500. Four acres on Ibis farma gave 2,000 boxes vailue at

$5,250.
lt the Kelowna district lasi year thete was raised 700,000 boxes of applesan increase of 120 per cent over the year previous. In addition ther' aere

55,000 boxes of prunes, 25,000 piars, 7.,000 crabapples, 38,000 cherries,
25,000 peaches, 4,000 apricots, 50,000 toimatoes, nd 10,500,000 pounds ofonions. The value of the produce disposed of was $2,200,00.

From June lst to December 15th laist year, 900,804 boxes of apples, 16,621tons of vegetables, and 3,140 tons of driîed fruit wvere shipped from the Okan-
agan Valley and C. P. R. main line points west of Kamloops.



(,allie and Dairling. 1 1ee t l Ire ra,î ichI'al1 i, te tI Iiý iuer >' t n rthnit ,FIIiidii,,g a Iiiitoll rat 1 oi' a i I ý Di ' 5 lail rs ý th itflZr'a t11 biur
hiih 'o ' ttte a î, ei l t ar a ii t r detst I h. $ ii0(bill] show, nI ix f Il t 7 artiti "îi, atl' s 1 riîsnofabl wt

last fauli Bitish C olum biaî exhtibi tors carried off t hret'liirsts itn Ayrshitre s, a juitorandi a senior champiîionisbip. A twao-y ear-old Hlolsteini blil easilys w on firstat s sb ugs 0 b the ih i mti 1e bad evr seta (i r
three head tf A Irshores brought an alerage of $17.

Ail records forlie us il pire brted stock it iritish CoIuIloluia or Western C aiada w'ure heaten whu Zarilda tothilde 3d. De Kol, the famîous Holstein row
on tlie t olony s farm, aid] ier oite-ïmonthi-old hIler ialf, we re sold to John A.
Bell, a well known breeder ati Cornopolis, Pa., for $15,000.

Tohacco Growing.-Tobacco l a Ick crop in lritish ('oluiiia I is t,
sel oui iu J une aid hart sted abt the midle of Augus, tus taking ambol t
sixt-ie das so grow. Last y ar there was about 175 acres in titis cro,chiefly niar Kelow Ia bi tS lmon Arm r, Ariîsirog anti oter poitt s al"o hadia siialIl ,rea. Te loba o crop inIIb he Kelowna district tas. year was 12t000ponIdm]s, whIch sl1 oir 20 uitIs a poiind.

The cos of growing tobacco in British Columbia is from 7 to Il cents a

I ~

atitoug in tr peo ,l ina Des het cat ei a biîg proposititon becauîse of
flle. rolllîtg cbartcîu 1l,'lo ilat. 'i bu sIliaî farîîî.'r t'anitimk.' ai gonid liin~îgfi InIsilanig.Ot'ttsoi30 toits of lintojs iasP offbshalstîot

lit cp es a it Il,. Ihu onI hî'ltur
bue tf bot, ats ba Maare rtatdy for theirk Five anît six hunired

li ost mIoto bae d t r' ls ho steem to make
i'os ih e an i soine green i 'd ra s a grow ntorTh for n t liiy worke ant:,rs "catuhus"

he it i o ltr products lt re an, goodi owing toso mtucht tdemnand from
th esunri tat ith îir amt mmg camps, and also mit ior work

litrotgr ha erte aiways be a homeu markel for nost al of the

Tht snow faIl is moderate, fromn notiig up to eighteen lches. Sldom
tii,<loes th thrmomemter reach ze'ro; titu greatltr ptart off the timet itis away above,'lh w Iter dloe's not s't in, as a rul' uptl lte 1st of Dec.mbr and sprig coms

earIy iii Ma'h, le sumr seasonis are delightfuil. 'T ratinfatlls haveneveîr, beeni text'essve, andt y et they' hase alwas shail suffliint raltns. Tlhls isexplait by thte faact that those 'alleys are surrounedi li motini anti are
only 125 mles fromt salt water as the crow flis. Thlideailsude 15 1,600 fet
sea , i 'er,' is wood in abundance, and the mountain streams and

Ik' ar LîIII of f is.
Tih're 1s whlte poplar on the higher grounds

and splrc oi the lower. Most of il was b ue
oer y es ago. iThe stunps are easily removed.

An esti of the cost has ben pLiacId aI front
$ to $10 per arre. Of course, there is mîuch of it

lit will cost double that amoDunt, but nostly
every qluartr-stlion would have 10, 20, aiieven o5 ares thait wtould be easily cleared.
Along Ite streams are small belts of green timber,
spruce, anti wite poplar, splendid material for
pulttîg up log buillings that will give good satis-
faction for fise to lei years. Lumbercosts about
the sane as it does most other places, aithougihthere are soime portabile saw mills coming In wlch
will reuilce lite cost of the jumber.

The pric rof the lani ruins from $6 to$12 per acre;
$2 pur aire cash pas yIent and very easy lnItei, for
the balance. One quarter-section li a good firm
there. There wiIl be so îiuch idle land arounit the
foot of the mountains and up the slopes that will

pouind. Il sells for 20 cens a pounri, raw leaf,
aller bing dried. On off the growurs hLis yuar

hIarmed ait average .1i'ld of 1,500 potn<is pr
acre, which brought hin a retuîrn of $300 to the
aur.', or a nt pro!i off $185 an acre affer duducting
the growing cost of 9 cts a liound.

The eastern purcha.srs off lite leaf declar that
it Is just as good as an, tobacro Itaf which thetî
handile There is a diandi for totarco and w ih
fair sucress no doubt mre and more farmners al
fruit growers will itw p'tntain1 out tobacto sei,
thus .stabilishing lu lritist ( olumbia still another

ntitus which wi!l itlip to make the farmer
prospterous.

Honey..-There werî soine record) vitls of honîv
last sar. In on' api:ry there was a ,rp of 4.50
pounds from thirty-three hies. , whil' there Is a British Colunreport of 500 pouids from one htve. Tite w hole-
sait price was 30 cents a pouni. In th' Frazer 'alley (bu honts sitld Lastyear was 160,00) pounis. In alite ho 'ns crop for 1918 w as 4r0,00potmis,
valued at $126,000. li 1911 if was 40,000 pounds, valuei at b6,80.

Climate.-The climate of lritisih Columbia, as a whole, presenis all theconditions which are met with lit European countries iying wîithin the Tet-perate zoie. On Vancouver Island, anI lte Coast generally, the suniers arefine anid warm with much ibitright siunshine, and suere ftrost scarcely everoccurs in ailter On the mainIlaniSd imilar conditions pre vail until lite hightrv are reaIhed, when the winrs art' cooler. Tii'r ar' no summiner frosisatl lte hiavy annuttal rainfal nearly ah falls during tht' auumn and winterl'o tite tastw aird of lit t oatl Range, in "Yale and West ootenay, the clîmatein quite dilf'erent. 'ie sum rs are warmer, the m inters colder, and theraiifalIl ratier iight-brit, dry weather being the ruIe. The w Inîter cold is,howusver, sctarcely eer sev'ere, and the hottest days of summer are matitepiesat fron tite faut tlhat the air is dry and th nights are uool. Farthernorth, in the udeveloped parts of the Province, the winters are more sev ue.
The Central Valleys.-'he Builkley, Neehaco, and other valleys in the norti

central portions seei to be more' adate 1 grain growing than those vally' sthat are now given largely to fril-griiw tng. While the Bulkiey Val ley3 is par-
ticularly adaptud to stock raising It is also well fitted fcr grain grow&iig,

not rote uner chltivation for yiars that a person could have a large numberof cattle and find pasture's for tithemt wiithin a reasonable distance. It is ileaifor poultiry. It is also sp,'enîîdid forsheiep, the winters being short and mildand th stmmers long and favlourable.
Vancouver Island la essentially adapted for intensive diversiled farmingand particularly s.el suitl for dairying, pouitry, sheep, and hogs, Trts anîdsimall fruits yield a idaint crops. A greal variety of garden prodtc is ailsogrown. The ave'rage ranfall of ite southeasturn part of Vainouve'.'r Isitland isapproxjiattely forty inchs; oi lthe mes, nortiern coasts, and iiterior partsof the island, thereis aconiterably heavier prectpaiation, ranging aIl the wayfrom 40 to 120 inches On lte east coast oft Vancouver Islandi are manîyIslands on awhlith ere is a considerable amount of farming. A very liii., ualityoff fruit is grownu oit the Gulf Islandis.
Land Regulations.-Any British subject, a widow or single ws.otan, overighten years, Wiho i selfsuipporting, or an alien who declares his intentionof letcomîing a iritish subjc, may tak, ni> pre-emption in iritish (olumîîbia.Thiree' ytears' residence, antd improvemntsiîl to the valite of $5 ain acre' aini f'e

off $10 s'cuîres crown grant in fee sinple. Aliens muset hcome naittralizel.Ire-epiitions, 160, 80, and 40 acres Crown lands ma ie bougitt l to640 ac'res at $5 and at $10 per aci. For further particulars wrie Ministerof Lands, Victoria, B. C.
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ýreater Ambition, the Greater Success

every one's life "taking
stock" is a peiiodical
duty, probably not
always practiced, and
is as necessary as taking
stock of your household
effects or your "store
goods." The right
minded man will do this.
In unmolested moments
he gives way to deep

to ascertain if brains,
ig properly, working to-
nbition that looks for .a

should be to discover the
nerve to go into a retro-
that will prompt him to
Unless he eau do these

mself out of any "rut" in
'He must "take stock."

of worry, and a devotion to sentiment? Should he not look
around for more favourable conditions, which may easily be
found?

Procrastination is said to be a thief. In this case the axiom
is undoubtedly truc. To allow the adverse conditions under
which you may be labouring to continue may keep you for years
longer in the present unsatisfactory position.

There was a man at Brazil, Ind., who made weekly visits for
upwards of a year to the office of the Canadian Government at
Indianapolis, Ind., and from the agent seeured all the information
he possibly could as to conditions in Western Canada. But he
lacked decision, did not "take stock;" or, if he took it, failed to
act. That was fourteen years ago. He lived on a smail farm,
which gave him a mere existence, and no promise of anything
more. He is still on the same place and no better off to-day than
then. He had a friend working in a glass factory, who also had
but little means. He became interested in Western Canada.
Ie possessed, though, spirit and action. With the impulse thus
prompted he moved to Saskatchewan and took up a farm.
Today he is the owner of a splendid section of land, has
plenty of money in the bank, and could retire with a hand-

some competence.
That which has3

been the good for-
tune of the Brazil
glass worker, who
had "taken stock"
and profited by it,
may be that which
will follow any other
of like temperament
and a firm wish to
erect for a satisfac-

Western Canada
submits for consid-
eration and approval

k wconditions in agricul-
tural lines, that are

is land that annually produces fully
than any other farming land, and it can
a small fraction of what the place which has
of profit, can be sold for. A section in-
3ection, worked under western conditions,
:>rt, solves the big "overiead" expense.
s, which are an important factor in decid-

>ok will trive



Take a Trip-Plem

vears, on account of the great areas of land available in the
tates, no dfficulty was experiened by any one who wished to
Is own landholder, but rapid increase in population, combined
nding rise In the price of land. bas changed thils. Land,
,tion ago might be had for homesteading, now commands $200
'er. At such pricos it is quite hopeless for the tenant farmer or
n In moderato cirumstances, If serious in his desire to secure
tà do other than seek where there is fertile land at moderato

%y be purchased on terms which make It possible with small
)me a farm owner in a few years. He will want land where the
ý people are similar to those to which he has been accustomed; a
he same language, same religion. same general habits of living.



GENERAL INFORMA TION
[PERTINENT (fUERIES-EXPLICIT REPLIES]

Owing to the number of questions asked daily, it has been deemad adyls-able to put l condensed form, such questions as nost naturally occur, givingthe answers which expenence dictates as appropriate, conseying the informa-tion commonly asked for. If the reader does not find here the answer to his
particular difficulty, a letter to the Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to any Goveranient Agent whose name appears on the 'Mside of
the front cover of tis publication, will secure full particulars.

1. Where are the lands to which reference in made ?
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.
2. What kind of land in it ?
The land is mostly prairie (except in British Columbia) and cau be secured

free from timber and atones, if desired, the soit being the very best alluvial
black uam from one to two feet deep, with a clay subsoil.

3. Io it timber or prairie land?
The province of Manitoba bas considerable open prairie, especially in the

southwest; towards the centre it is parklike with soma timber balts in parts.
The southern parts of Saskatchewan and Alberta are chiefly open prairie

with growthe of tin ber along the sireanis. As you go north or norrhwest
about 20 per cent of the country may be said te be timbered.

4. la there sufficient rainfall ?
A sufficient supply can be relied upon. The mons rain falls in May and

June, when monst needed.
5. What are the roads like ?
Bridges and culverts are built where nerie, and roadways are usually

graded up, but not gravelled or macadamized. T'he natural prairie road
is superior te most manufactured roads and affords good travelling in ordinary
sasons and every fall and w inter.

6. What sort of people are settled there, and fa English generally spoken ?
Canadians, English, Scotc, Irish, French, and English-speaking Americans

(who are going in, in large numbers), with Germnans and Scandinavians.
English is the language of the country and ils spoken everywhere.

7. What grains are raised in western Canada ?
Wheat (winter and spring), cats, barley, flax, spelts, rye and other ussmi

grains; corn la grown chiefly for silo purpîses.
8. How long doeas if take wheat to mature ?
The average timîe is fron 100 te 118 da's. This short time is accounted

for by the long hours of sunlight which during the growing and ripening sea-
son averages 1i6 heurs a day.

9. Can a man raise a crop on the lirait breaking of bis land 7
Yes, but it is not well te use the land for any other purpose the firat year

than for raising garden vegetables, or perhaps a crop of flax, as it la necessarily
rough on account of the heavy sod net having bad time to rot and become
workable. Good yields of otse have been reported on breaking.

10. Is there plenty of hay available?
In many parts there is sufficient wild hay meadow on government or vacantland, which may be rented at a very low rentail, if you have not enough on

your owen farma. Experience bas proven that timothy brome, clover and
other cultivated grasses do weat. Yields of brome have bean reported fromn
two to four tons per acre. Alfalfa under proper cultivation in many places
gives successful yields.

11. Do vegetables thrive-and what kinds are grown?
Potatoes, turnips, carrots, beats, onions, parsnips, cabbages, peas, beans,

celery, pumpkins, tomatoes, squash, melons, etc., are unequalled anywhere.
12. Can fruit ho raised and what varieties?
Small fruits grow wild. The cultivated are plums, eranberries, strawberries,

goosebernes, raspbernies, currants. In British Columbia fruit growing of all
kinds is carried on very extensively and successfully.

13. ha live stock raising more profitable than grain farming?
The two shouild he combined . In.seasons et highi gaiîn prices and otler

favourable conditions grain farming la very profitabie, but the fariner who
bas a few horse-,beef steers, hogs, sheep, cose and poultry for sale every year,
la in the best pesition.

14. How much baggage will I be aUowedeon'the Canadian railways?
150 pounda for aach fuli ticket.
15. Are settlera' ffects bonded through to destination, or are they ox-

amined at the boundary?
If settler accompanies effects they will he examined at the boundary, with-

out any trouble; if effects are unaccompanied they will go through to the
nearest bonding (or customs) point to destination,

16. In case settler's family follow hia what about railway rates?
On application te Canadian Government Agent, settlers' low railway rate

certificate will he foriarded, and they wlîl he given the setlers' privilege.
17. Whatis the duty on horses and cattle if a settler should want Vo takein more tian the number allowed free into Canada ?
Over one year old, they will be valued at a minimum of $50 per head, andduty will be 25 per cent.
18. In thoae parts which are better for cattle and sheep thsn forigrain,vhat does a man do if he bas only 160 acres ?
If a settter should desire to go into stock raising and bis quarter-section of160 acres should net prove sufthcient te furnish pasture for bis stock, ha canmake application te the Land Commissioner for a lease for grazing lands ata very low cost in certain districts.
19. Where la information to be had about British Columbia?Apply te Secretary Provincial Bureau of Information, Victoria, B. C.
20. How is the Country govorued?
The Provincial Governmentsu are elected altogether by popular vote and isresponsiible directly t, the people. The laws are similar to thiei of many inthe States, but Americanî settlers all declare ihey are better otser vd by the

people in Canada., Canada la self-governing just as much as the UnitedStates, altLough it is a .part of the British Empire. The >ominion Govern-ment makesad admiisters the laws for ths e people at large; the Provincial
Governiment of aeh province makes the administers ta local laws,21. Are the taxes high?

Taxes on occupie lands are very low, runningrom $30 er quartcr-,ectionup, according to e nmprovements abat lhav been nderta eI by the firmersin the district. uh itmproements are read building, schools, telephonelines. There la no tas on personal property, bousehold effects, farm machier
farm buildhings and improvemnts, nor on live stock. Ail taxes ara basedthe value cf tue land it without regard to cuitivation or im ... rveuments

The taxes on farm lands in Western Canada are much lighter than theusual farm tax lu the United States. The Government bas shown no disposi-

tion to increase taxation on farme lands to meet any part of the war expend-iture. Taxes could, however, be very greatly increasei and still he loeer than
theuy are in the United States.

22. Does the Government tai the settler if he lots bis cattle run on Govern-
ment lands? What about line tances ?

The settler is net required to pay a tax for allowing his cattle to run ouGoiverniment land, but it in advisable to lease land fromt the Governmenit for
bayiug or grazing purposes, when neeaid. If one fences bis land, lis adjoiningneigbbour, if makmg ue cf i, lias te stand a proportionate Ahare of the costof the fence adjomimig bis property, or build one-half of it himself.

23. Where can material for a bouse and sheds ho procured, and aboutwhat would it cost ? What about fuel?
Though there are large tracts of forest in the Canadian weat there are locali-ties wmere building timîber and material ils limited, but this bas net proven anydrawback as the Goverment has made provisîion that should a man settle on

a quarter-section deprived of timuber, he can, b'y making application te theDominion Lands Agent, obtain a permit to eut on Government landss free of
charge the followîg, vi.:

(L) 3,000 lineal fret of building timber, measuring no more than 12 inchesat tie butt, or 9,250 feet board ieas.ure. (2.) 400roofing oles. (3.) 2,000fencng rails and 500 fence posts, 7 ftat long, and not exceeding five (5) inchesin diameter st the saltl end. (4.) 30 cords of dry fuel weood for firewood.
The settler bas onily the expen. of the cutting and hauling to his homestead.

The prncipal districts are withm easy reach of fet; the sttiers of Albertaand Saskatchewan are particularly favoured, especially along the various
streasu, from some of which they get all the ceai they require, at a tri fling cosi.No one in the courintry ned suffer from the cold on aeount of scarcity of fuel.Lumber is about the saie prise or a little lisser than in the aUnitedl States.
The principal supply romes froi Britil Celumbia and frous flie northerno oda uf the three provinces. anl ail grav are fair ly plentiful and whemi
a supply of this can be had, cemnt , wiis rea - ioble in prie, is .. rsidrablyu'sed. Cenent is tin lit le e expensve t han in the lUnite Staies. Briek
-t good quality is to b had at incipal cutntres, aid varies in pie'.

24. la it advisable to go into a ne country during the winter montha withuncertain weather conditions?
A few years ago, when settlement was sparse, settlers were advised Vo ewaituntil March or Aprl. Now that su many have friends in Western Canadathere nead be no hesitatien when to start. Lines of railway penetrate ost

of the settled districts, and no one need go far frous neighbours already settled.
There is no longer the dread of pioneering, and it is robbed of the romance
that once surrounded it. With farin already selected, it is perfectly safe,and te the prospective homeseeker he ca get some sort of occupation until
early spring, when ha wil he on the ground ready for it.

25. What chance fa there for employment whon a man lirst goes thoraand isn't working on bis land ?
There are different industries through the country, outaide of farming andranching, such as saw nmilis, flour mills, brick-yards, railroad building in thesummer, and lumbering in the winter. The chances for employment are goodas a large percentage of those going in and those already there farn se muchthat they muat have help, and pay good wages. Durinig the past two seasonsfrom twenty to thirty thousand farm labourera have beea brought in each

year fromt the eastern provinces and the United States te assist in carma forthe large crops. The capable and willing worker is sure to succeed in Canada,
26. Can I get employment with a farmer so as to becomue acquainted withlocal conditions?
This cean be done through the Commissioner of Immigration at Winnipegwho is lu a position te offer engagemrients eith well established farmers. Men

exp erien'ed ii agricutureay expu't tio cr cie g wgu es n yea i rly engagemnts D. rg the smg, summer, and fll msonhs, enagme nus are madesut higher liguaes. Dur tht' pastwo sasons ttese lias e rme from $50 to 75
per mon th e , borsl and lodging fer experiieel farm nd. W'ages are
ruegulia large ly by the sIpply and demand.

27. If h have had no experience and uimply desire to learn farming inwestern Canada before starting on my own accouat?
Young men and thilers unacquainted with farm life will find positions throughthe Government oficers at Winnipeg. Wages are dependent uipon experience

asd qualiflcation. After working fora year in this way, the knoteledge acquiredwill ha sufficient te justify you lu goimg loto farming on your own account.
28. Are th.er any &choola outside the towns?
School districts calnnt exceed five miles in length or breadth, and muatcontain at least four actual residents, and cight ti twelve children varying inthe different provinces, between the ages of five and sixteen. In anost everylocality, where these conditions exist, schools have beau established.
29. Are churches numerous?
The various denominations are well represented and churches are beingbuilt rapidly aven in the most renote districts.
30. Can water be secured ai reasonable depth?
In most places it can be had at from fifteen to forty ftet, while in other

places wells have bean suk te fifty or sixty feet. Flowing Wells are securedm many phices at resonasble depth.
31. What are the facilities for atoring and marketing grain?
There i goodsi grain ele vator aIcommodation at every station. The govern-ment owns large elev ators and the large grain uilling firmns have elevators

everywhere. There are aise track warehoues ansd loading platforms, wherethe farmer cau load bis nen wheat direct to the cars and have it shipped inbis nan account direct te the government terminal elevators.
32. Should h bring my farm implements to Canada?
If they are in serviceable condition and you can make up a carload bringthem. You will find it cheaper than buying new implements.
33. Should I try to make up a party of neighbours to setle in one district?That la good plan. Sucl neighbours can co-operate in the use of machineryand in ftarm operations lu such a way as to considerably reduce their expenses.
34. How can I get information as to where fs the best place to buy?First decide in your ocn mind wietier you prefer a farm for only grain

growng, that is a: level open Place, lier Cevery acre can ha cultivated. orwhether you prefer a farma suitable fuir iuxed farming, tbat requires a placewhere there is some natural shelter lu tA way of us ful alumps of poplar andwillow and where there is now, a good part of the land open prairie. Some
districts areall open level prairie, wihout any bush, and other districts are
known as a park" country, havîg open parts of prairie, sheltered amongsrt
clumps et smail.tracs. The Canaduian- Covernment has no land for sale and imuterested only lu procurng farmers to settle on and cultivate the lands now
numproved and roned by the varices railway companies, land companuies,

and private individuals. Lists of lands are available on application.
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